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| MONTH OF BARGAINS!
. rinlklnfr. Boot* «ik1 Shoe* that ha*
U^-MQU»l«d InWaahtenaw county.

<lolla'> wor'h of clothiiiK
actual wholwala prh*« or lew.

Many ol lln^e gtm«u were bought
wnliiu ili»* |t:i*ti two week ^ at le**« tliun

tlien^l to maniifatiUire. Consequently^ iu»|MNsi|,|e |0 myKe)! the
. we a,-e miking. No old client tint*.

C°iooil'»re new, tha etylee arnl color-
rurht ind the prices are lower tlinu

•* Jretftr seen honest goods sold for.

FIFTY OVERCOATS JUST ARRIVED.

ReftuUr retail price lift. 00. We are closing them out fust at even $10.00.
Cost more to make

(toe hundred anti fifty men’* all wool Cheviot and Ca^imere Suits just ar-

rirel Regular prices $15.00 and $16.00. They are going with a nuh at $10.00.

This is Positively the Greatest

$10.00
Orercoat ami suit sale ever given in Washtenaw ( Jouutv. Voii can have your

choice of anything in the balance of our clothing stock at

One Pourtl) Off!
409 pair of Men’s, Women’#, Misses’, Hoys* and Childietrs Shoes at one-

(Mirth off. We show you more styles than yon will find anywhere eNe in
CbeUet- Make your selections when you can get any style or grade of shoe
jDiDy size or width you wunt. We have ladies shoe* from ^I.OU up to the
finest hand turned gootis made to sell at $.j.oo.

Winter caps one-fourth oil'.
Winter gloves and mittens one-fourth oil'. Flannel shirts one-fourth off

Keduced prices only for ca-li.

ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF LIFE.

MERCHANT TA 1 EOJ^ I NTG.
Great reduction on all winter gornls in stock during danuary. AH wool

Cheviot Suits made to order for $1S. no. Exclusive merchant tailors ask you
1*25.0(1. First class Clay worsted suit* made to order for $21.00. Hegular
price everywhere $28.00. Everything in sowk goe* at t!te «ime reduction
Oolv the best linings used. All new goods. A perfect tit guaranteed or no
ale.* Orders must be left this moti th toget Ibis rwluction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Msea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

It the close ot Easiness, Dec. 9th 1892.

RK30TJR,0E3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $117,640.08
Stoek8,bonds, mortgages, etc 65, 848 . 20

Due fYom banks in reserve
cities ............... 21,083.42

Due from other hanks and
hankers ............. 31, ‘.47. 76

furniture and fixtures... 4,008.70
Other real estate ........ 8,929.50
Currem expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid.... .....

Exchanges for clearing
house ...............

Hjecks and cash items. . .

•Vkels*nd pennies ......
Gold ...................

w ...... ;;;;;;;;;;;; i ,024 . 25

U.8.and National Bank
Notes .............. 4,947.00

1,488.61

289.82

204.62
489.86

-189.30

2.015.00

Total ........  $253,750.62

LiAjaix^mEis.
Ljpltal stock paid in.... $ M.OWTIW
JTW'Ius fund ........... 2,683.80
kwhvided profits. 14,246.60
dividual deposits ...... 48,658.48

deposits........ 138,161.74

m:o. w. TruMiriiii
>Jt Having been admitted to practice
a* Pension Attorney in the Interior I>e-
parliueiit, now prepared to obtain
pension* for all ex-*ohiiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None hut legal
fee charged.

Q I E M KNX HINEIDEU &SIIAVEU
Iv Propr* ot The •City” Barber
Shop. Ketnpf Bros, old hank build-
ing.
CUKUTCA, - - Mhh.

n McCOlAi AN.

ptraciaii. Snrjeoii & Acconclieiir.

Olpce and resilience se**oinl door
west 4if MeHuHli**! clmreh.

Olliee hour* 8 to 0 p. m.

CUKLSKA * * ____ ̂ 1C1L

is GREINKlt;
Hoffleouatmc PliTSiciiii and SraD.

4 )rtlce hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Olliee in the Sherry Building,

, Cm i 'i a. * ' 5_!!
r,_' nv y , Cil Hi AX MV OF UAsll

Of tlif I'roli itc1 ..... . ..... ..

4. Willard llaHmt

in the inatt'T of ,,kf' "jiiVlu the petition.
.lore; ..... I < U tl.Ht
duly verifled. ol t h i • ^ lV granted
mi nilnl,‘U'}‘0on oi •>. : ^ uie person.

to I.imseii or o ^ V” a Monday, the
Thereupon ' , ‘^'’^ it t.M. .Mock In the

9th day ot January " 'r; ; ,, ;iriIUj«f saidforenoon H i t of said de
petition and that t m t« u|„.rso„s In-
e eased, nnd H,t j,.,. re<|iiired
t crested In ,.^l|lof ̂ui r utt. then U» be

Will thn ChemU'l Ever Bb Abl® to Do
What Nature Ha* Done?

Will chemistry ever be able to pro-
luce living albumen capable of ao-
avely performing the part of a
.earen, and endowed with suffieent
instability to go .through all the
modifications that permit theeom-
bustions, splittings and demolitions
that lead to disassimilation and ex-

cretion? It seems to me that we are
pennitted to hope for it. But with-
in what limits will this power of the
chemist be included.
Will he ever be able to make a liv-

ing being? Will he succeed in mak-
ing even a simple cell, a grain of
starch, a muscular fiber, or any
ihn^rdy and differentiated element!
In Order to answer these questions
wo must dissipate some confusion*
and present all the elements of the
problem.
To ask the chemist to make direct-

ly a differentiated being, or even a
muscular fiber, a nervous cell, a
grain of starch, is to ask him to do
what nature herself has probably
never been able to do. and what it is
probably imivossible to realize. Can
one in gvxxl faith exact so much? Is
it not enough to ask the chemist to
lx' as powerful as nature? The ques-
tion is then reduced to, Will the
chemist l»e able to do what nature
has done? Let us see what nature
has done, looking from the evolu*
tionist s point of view.
If the living form of matter was

ever Ixjrn by virtue of the action of
natural forces, the event must have
taken place in a medium the con-
ditions of which differed from the
existing conditions of our globe, for

such .formation of natural matter
does not seem to be realized among
us. Under these special conditions,
of the medium living matter must
lave appeared in the most simple,
he most rudimentary condition, for
beginnings are always humble and
’i^tle differentiated.

We can conceive nothing of this
kind more simple than droplets,
more or less minute, of a sulwtance
comparable with albumen or pro-
toplasm— that is, a rent of vital ex-
changes to l>o established within it.
— Armand Sabatier ,Th Popular Sci-
ence Monthly.
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T
I
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OUR ANNUAL SALE
---- Commences ----

4 Total ........... $253,750.62
‘ late of Michigan, County of Wash-

lenaw, n. ’ -

cashier of the above ^Vuie.mi tu«* i,|',lMtIr V^n'vVi.rn* h^Vi.V'ti.D

^••UtameutU true to the be-t ... «
knowledge and belief.

Gko.P. Glazier, Cashier.

C W, J. Knapp
direct— Attest: 1 H. M. Woone^ ( F. P. Glaziero Director*.

„ . )Rcribfcl and sworn to before in©
11,8 Uth day of Dec., 1892.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public-

i «ive I" I , v , i f siii.l in tltltm.and the
t etiUt*’. ‘*1 U“* l't'1',Y' ot tilts orrlrr
heart uK '> ' 8t%suaiii». h

i to be imblishfl i ,.|riMl|I,|.Mt iunatUcoun
newH|.u|.er l'ri '‘ Vw^ “,iy
ty. three atUvesHiu ̂ ^ Hti.Rirr.

day of he.iriutf. • • probate.

' 'tVy^iVlNirv. ..p-tate Itomil'-r.

the
y nTAVEBY, D. D.8
huh iKr* 8P®nt four inj. practice of dentistry, 1

pared to do work in all bi*anche*of
l!?e; Extracting made easy by the

trUiiL,0cal an®*thetlc. Give me a
lnat 1 may prove myself worthy

fyiji£,,r patronage. Office over Kempts

QTATK "I '"L",' .'•eWh- • atveh, that to
teniiw. *• *• ‘ , rt r.u- the County

an order of U»e l |( ijjudnyof Nov.
of tl ashlv-usw. made on wolv allowed

A .li.IMr2.Blx 1 V I nrl* Me li t *t he I r elalm* HKUlnst the
for credit 'jr* I' iHt,. of said c«»unty
estate of RU/x'Mh • JrtM|u0r* of said de-
deceaiHMl. nu'1 that t t|„.ir elaimH to

court, on the lltn oay ( Kt teu

Dalej: WiLLAS^Bsin.j'u^ of ITob ate

A Neat Application of a Proverb.
WTien Frau von Eisenhart one day

thanked the late Dr. Dollinger for a

gift of a little book, he replied:
-There is an old proverb, *Les petits
eadeaux entretiennent l amitie.’ Mon-
tesquieu applied it once very’ happily.

He was at variance on some parlia
mentary question with a gentleman
of position and influence, but who
was also somewhat bigoted. T would
stake my head on it,’ said the latter
to Montesquieu, ‘And I accept it
gladly,’ Montesquieu replied, ‘for
1 rilling presents cement friendship.’ "

A Common Word.
The ass is generally supposed to

bear the same name in all families
of speech. In Accadian its sound is
doubtful, but in Turkish speech it is
as as-ek (with the noun ending in
ek). while in Egyptian it is su. The
Aryan asinus has l>een compared
with the Semitic athon, for “ass.”
and all these words seem to come
from the old root as, “blow,” or
“breathe,” and to be thus connected
with the softer form ah, and so with
the note of the animal, which is its
greatest peculiarity, In other lan-
guages the ass is called kliara, ‘*he
who cries out,” from a similar origin.
It may be conjectured that the ass
was not unknown to primitive man.
-Scottish Review.

Photographic Mirage.

M. Gaston Tissandier draws atten-
tion to what he calls “photographic
mirage.” Three years ago M. Paul
Roy photographed his son in the open
day. and on developing th% picture
found to his surprise a vague Image
of himself in the background, as he
stood in the act of removing the cap
from the lens to take the photograph.

As a matter of fact his imago had
been formed on the atmospheric
haze, and although invisible to his
eyesight it was strong enough to af-
fect the plate.— Boston Transcript.

. No Imitation.

Stranger— That’s a very fine imita

tion of an old colonial residence.
Proud Owner— Imitation t That's

genuine. Come in and I'll show you
the roaches. — New York W eekly.

DEC. 31st and Continues until FEB. 1, 1893.

We have still an immense stock
on hand which must be unloaded
before the first of Feb. Don’t
miss the opportunity of a lifetime

to secure bargains.

For full particulars see printed bills.

H.S.H0LMESSC0.
HsnETW STOIRZE I

CAVANAUGH LAKE
GOOD GOODS!

Reasonable Prices!
AND - 1

SQUARE DEALINGS is our Motto!
Call and see us.

IE. OIR^nsriE, Manager.

GREAT JANUARY SALE!
Our first Annual January Sale. We will sell you goods
in the line of boots, shoes, hats, caps, gloves and mit-
tens cheaper than you have ever been able to buy
them in Chelsea.
Men’s fine $2 shoes $1.50 Men’s *2 and $2.25 boots $1.75

“ “ calf $2.50 shoes $2 44 $3 kip boots $2.25
<< tt «. $3 shoes $2.25 44 £3.50 slaughter kip boots $2.75

“ hand sewed dongola $4.50 shoes$3.50 44 $1.50 fine calf boots $3.75.

Ladies $2.25 calf shoes $1.75.

41 $1.75 light dongola shoes' $1 .25
“ $2.50 dongola kid shoes $1.75

•• $3.25 hand welt and sewed shoes $2.50
44 $4.50 hand sewed cork sole kid shoes $3.75.

We make these prices to clear our stock of broken sizes. Remember, that

every pair of our shoes is guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on choice groceries. Highest
prices paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

SHORTHANDiTYPEWRITING
Every youngjlady^and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability ean
master the art in from* four to six 'months and, command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
‘Frt.18,’93 -AJSTtT -A-ieBO:R, 1^X0^.
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TIE CKEA 8TANDAE0.
o. T HOOVE It, Pi»bl^h**r.

CllKL!»r.A. MH’H JUAN.

BLOWN TO ETERNITY.

CARELESS HANDLING OF DY-
NAMITE THE CAUSE.

Uravrftt Fear* for the MUalnff Cuoarder
Vmhrla. with ItouU— Hambur* Can*
HAt Fttermlnate Cholera-- Uur €‘t»n*«il

JSue- for l.ll»el.

Three Kilim! Outright.

Dynamite exploded in the ynrds of
the Now York and Long Island Tunnel
Company on l ourth »t root, botweon
Vernon and Jaekton avenues. Long
Island City, I . L* <o far as .'earned
three persons were killed outright and a
score of others injured. The yards of
the New York and Long Island Tunnel
Company are surrounded Ly tenement
houses of brick and trame and by stores.
The company i» building a tunnel be*
tweon^iie cily nn l the New York Cen-
tral Dc|Ot, and a great deal of dyna-
mite Is used. Tuesday night the
dynamite fio:e. In thawing It
out the men placed it tm> *mar
the fire, lauslng it to explode. 1 lie
three people kdied wore all in their
homes, which were tontiguou* ti> the
scene of the explosion. O lhien. one
of the killed, hud his th oat cut from
car to car and his fu c was hidly muti-
lated by falling glass. OTlricn was
lying i'n a sofa when the explosion took
place. A pane of glass wa* smashed
directly our his head and a largo piece
a ’ted as u gulllo.ine. Sonic of the rcsl*
tlents of the tenements hat! ti» be car-
rled out by the Urcmen. Those in the
vicinity at the tim • i»f the esph»sion ssv
that i he shock which follow« »l was like nn
carthquaKO. The tenements til t«* tit'
Jackson avenue, were shattered. with the
stores and oftices below. The poidolllco
was in 27. The mails are buried beneath
tons of ruins, and they are certain to be
ruined by water if not eon -u mo I by the
llames. The explosion set lire to the
buildings ad oiuing the tunnel ron. pa-
nt’s yard and shattered every pane of
glass in the buildings 1o: bocks around.
The entire •tire department of the city j

was soon upon the scene, but i-o soon
did the ilames burst out after the explo-
sion that it is tot certain whether all
the residents of th * a Ijoining t« nements
escaped or are burled hi the debris.

EASTERN.

Small-pox has broken out in the
Mercer county jail at Trenton, X. *L
Theodore Folsom, cousin, of Mrs.

Cleveland, was killed at Rahway, X. J„
by being struck by a train while cross-
ing the track.

Thomas W. Hanson, aged 70 years,
a farmer from Fargo, X. D., has arrived

in Lowell. Mass , to marry Mrs. Caro-
line P. Hunt, a nurse, 63 years old.

Emma Goldman, the autonomist, of
New York, is said to be at the head of a
movement to seocre a commutation of i who do not want Mr. Harrison to
sentence for Uerkman, the anarchist,: the appoint^nent of. his successor on

for aotr.s time that Ms condition of
health Is such that he is liable to be
taken off at any time. He Is suffering
from chronic Bright’s disease. A few
days before ho started for the Bouth he
had a severe attack, which left him un-
conscious for about three-quarters of an
hour. It was feared then that the end had
come. When he recovered the
slclans decided that he roust go
to avoid the changeable climate hi
as the least cold contracted by
would be almost ceita n to result fi
ly. The prolongation of his life
after the 4 th of March is a matt or of
political importance to the Pomocl..... . . ^

who shot H. C. Filck.
Mrs. \V h a ivy on, 34 years old, of

Supreme bfench. It Is not believed,
however, that lie can live until spring
and it Is regarded by h » friends here,

Brocklyn, while preparing the evening j who i;now h|H condition, as probable

Where I« the I mbrU?
Noth ixo ha- vet been heard of the

CunarJ steamship l iiibria. now four
days overdue from Queenstown. De-
spite the efforts of the represeutative4
of the l.ne in New Tork to put on u
bold trout and appear die rful and con-
fident of her sate arrival soon, there are
indications that Vernon H. brown, the
Ameriean agent »f the line, is much
worried over her non-appearance. Mr.
Drown is n. t the onlv < nc who
is anvious. for as soon a- the office
in Rowi ng Grc»*n was opened for busi-
ness relatives an I friends of passeng *rs
on th“ overdue steamship to come
in. All asked the same question: Any
news of the I'mbna j'etV” Kadi re-
ceived the same reply: . “Not yet.” A
representative of the line made the fol-
lowing statement: “We have every
reason to believe that the l mbria is
sa'e, although she is overdue. Mse is
one of the stanchest steamships on the
Atlantic, and built to resist the heaviest
gales and roughest seas. Among the
possibilities of the cause of her delay
the most -like'y are that she ha- suf-
fered some damage to her shaft or that
her madtinery lias become disable. 1 ami
1« fee I her to proceed under sail alone
or that she is assist ng some other
steamship t»» mi h port,

SslV** ll«- | * l.ilM>IC(l

An action for lib(‘l lias been insti-
tute I at Montreal which promises to
lea'd to strained feelings between Can-
ada and the Cnited States, a. cording to
a dispatch. About two montl s ago » ol.
Nicholas Sinlth, American Consul at
Three Rivers, sent to W ashlngt in a re-
port st ongly con 1« nin in;. the sanitary
conditions of Three Rivers and pointing
out the danger that cholera might ob-
tain a foothold there. The Coundl of
the city promp ly pa-sed resolutions
absolutely con radicling the Consul’s
report and demanding his recall. Col.
Smith h is now nstructed liis counsel to
filter an action for ' libel against
the city.

More < liolent ;il II -mlnirg,
Ch. Lit ii a con’inues to claim new vic-

tims at Hamburg, un 1 though those
attacked bel ng to the low r classes the
teoling of drea l that warm weather will
herald the approa h or another season
of epidemic grows daily. The list of
new case* and deaths is small, hut It
betokens that the disease is only
quiescent and needs only favorable
< ondit ons to. again ravage the city.

BREVITIES.

At 2 o’clock Wednesday morning a
inmib was thrown Into the main bnild-
ing.pf the Bout h -Bide plant of the Mil-
waukee Street Railroad Company.
There was a tremendous explosion and
in a moment the intt r or of t lie building
was in a blaze. In a few minutes the
lir< was 1 even j control. Olid m (go*

than an hour the entire plant was eon-
Biur.e 1, entailing a loss of od.

At Toledo, (>.. it was discovered that
a syatematle robbery of city natural gas
lias been goirg on for no one know-how
long. The gas department officials
found that connections had been made
with the line to several large factories
and many pr.vate houses surreptitious-
ly. Two mend ers of the municipal re-
form committee are among tin* number.
Suits will follow unless the gas steal-
ers promptly pay the claims made by
the city. The factoiics robbed the city
of gas enough to supply a thousand
families and the supply as a consequence
has been short.

meal, poured kciostne oil on the stove.

No sooner had she done this than the
llames sprang up and ignited herelothes.
Her clothing was burned entirely from
her body and she died In great agony.

NY. A. Drown, son of J. A. Brown, a
prominent business man o' Chicago,
has been arrested In Vcrgennes, Yt.,
for forging a $400 check on an Oak Hill
<111.1 bunk. He attempted to pass the
chock at Mlddlebury. balling to secure
bail in $1,500, Brown was lodged In Jail
at Mlddlebury.

The famous • nse of Hither McGlynn,
,»f 81. Stephen’s. New York, has finally
been decided by the restoration to him
of authority to perform his priestly
functions. The settlement of tno case
came within the scope of the general
power Nested in Mgr. Satolli, the Rupal
Legato, and tho decision was promul-
gated by him at the Catholic Fnivorsity
at Washington, where he is stopping.

WESTERN.

At Duluth, Minn., fire destroyed the
Farguseon Buildings, causing a loss of
about $2:>0.000 on buildings and con-
t» nts. The buildings were It 0 feet
front and three and four stories high,
and owned by the Massachusetts Real
Estate Company, of Host n, anil were
valued at $iii»,m 0.

At Indianapolis, Ind.. Anna Crouse, a
domestic, seriously wounded a burglar
with a butcher-knife. She had come in
late with friends and finding evidences
that tho house had been entered armed
herself and found the burglar upstairs.
She stabbed him throe times. When
the handkerchief he wore as a mask
was removed he proved to be Charles
Jay cock, a cousin of the girl who had
stabbed him.

The Santa Fe passenger train which
left Denver at 11 o’clock Thursday
night was wrecked fifteen miles north
of Colorado Springs Friday morning.
The rails spread ami the entire
train left the track, rolled down
an embankment, and tipped over. Of
the forty-eight passengers in the two
day coaches and sleeper nearly all were
more or less injured, though no one was
killed outright. All hut the Pullman
car turned over, and several passengers
were Imprisoned and narrowly escaped
death.

Herman Thiessex. a wealthy bache-
lor living two miles west of Kilts, Neb.,
was found dead in his house. Several
days ago Th lessen was last seen alive.
He vnvrned all whom he met not to
come near his place or he would shoot
them. Although a sort of ricluso no
importance was given to his threats.
His continued absence » aused talk, and
three men visited his place. Inside the
house on the floor lay the body of Th’es-
sen, one hand clutching a revolver hav-
ing one empty chamber. It is the gen-
eral belief that Thiesseu took his own
life.

A loss of $250,000 in wheat during
the last thirty days has led to the fail-
ure of K. S. Corser, of Minneapolis,
which was announced Monday. His
liabilities arc stated at Sl.oto.ooo.
The failure created the most in-
tense excitement of any that lias
occurred in that city for years. Corser
is the head of the ical estate firm of
E. E. Corser «Y Co., one of the largest
in the Northwest, and Corser’s failure
will cause the suspension of the firm.
It was wheat and not unfortunate r*‘nl
estate deals that caused Mr. Corser’ s
suspension. The firm embraces besides
Mr. Corser, Lester B, Elwcod, Walter
E. Badger, and Austin B. Belknap. It
is thought the assets will clear tho in-
debtedness.

Mi ch Interest is manifested over the
probable fate of Iho Soutli Dakota di-
vorce industry when tho Legislature
meofs. There is n decided tendency,
especially in religious circles, toward a
lengthening of the time for. making a
legal residence from ninety days to one
year.. Of course such a change would
abolish *111 Bouth Dakota that institution
knb'vn as “The Colony." North Dakota
requires but ninety days and Nebraska
but six months, and the causes for dl-

• vorce are no nnre numerous, nor are the
courts supposed to ho more lenient in
South Dakota than in those States, so
that the change .would effectually and
immediately dc-trov tho divorce indus-
try of the State. The attack on the law
is led by the State W. C. T. V. The
lawyers are. of course, generally op-
posed to any change. One lawyer said
lie had made $12,000 in the last year
from this source alone.

SOUTHERN.

John Roper ami William Kirig are in
Jail at Chattanooga, Tenn., charged
nn ith the robbery of an express and mail

ear on an East Tennessee railroad train
near Piedmont, Ala., last month.

A dispatch from San Antonio, Tex.,
announces the death of Hiram S. Lig-
gett from consumption. Mr. Liggett
was the senior member of the Liggett
and Myers Tobacco Company of St.
Louis. Mo. __

WASHINGTON.

W ashington spec al: The report < om-
!ng from* Atlanta. Ga.. that Justice La-
mar has had a sinking spell And is very
ill has not taken his friends by surprise

that the present attack Nvill carry him
off.

FOREIGN.

The commercial convention with the
Vnltod States has been ratified by the
French Chamber of Deputies.
Hf.nor de Varegas, tho Panama

millionaire who was threatened with
ruin by the downfall of the Panama
Canal, has committed suicide. His body
was found floating in the canal.

Mr. Jr stick O’Brien delivered the
decision of the court at Dublin on the
election petition agains'. the return of
Michael Dnvitt as member of parlia-
ment for North Meath. The decision
deprives Mr. Davitt of the sent on the
same grounds that resulted in tho un-
seating of Mr. Fullam as moml er of , < i..»n
parliament for Kouth Mi>alh. Mr. Dav- | <-omml»slon at OottjtUire, an) th. n
Itt’s counsel admitted that the evidence,
so far as Bishop Xulty’s pastoral de-

TWO LIVES SACRIFICED DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

FATAL BLAZE IN A BIO MILWAU-
KEE TANNERY.

<>nu»fe4ttil«1. the Mo«i K*Wm*lve ruhUakor
of Farm I.llwratur® iu lh» World. !•
-Intently Cold Woathor KHU Much
Stock. _ _

Death or Oraugt* tliuld.

Orange editor of the Orange
Judd Farmer, a man whose name Is a
household word In nearly every rural
home in the countiy, died Tuesday
morning at M* home In Evanston, lib.of All hough over seventy
vea’8 of age, Mr. Judd via1, apparently,
up to last week hale and hearty, doing
a great deal of work both in Chicago
and Evanston for tho publication bear-
ing his name. Mr. Judd was bom in 1822
near Niagara Falls, and his boyhood was
marked by the hardest k’nd of labor
and an indefatigable struggle for an
education. He worked his way through
college, refusing all help from home.
Tho three ye irs between graduation
in 1817 and entering thi Yale agr lenity
ural department in 18Ml) were devote l to
teaching, lecturing on science, and a
j artinl stu ly of medicine, which profes-
sion Mr. Judd had thought of entering,
until the Important now departure in
the application of science to ag-
riculture began to take ehap * un-
der the leal of Liebig. Bousing-
r.u.t, and other scienUsts of Europe.
From D55 to 186:1 Mr. Jud^ held the
position of agricultural editor of tho
New York Times. During 1861 he
served with the United States Sanitary

MEASURES CONSIDERED AND
ACTED UPON.

nouncing the Paruellltes was concerned,
npphod to North Meath equally with
South Meath.

IN GENERAL

A Chicago man named Samuel Ty-
rant lately sold 600 counteifeit Vera
Cruz lottery tickets to people in Wind-
sor, Ont., and left suddenly when tho
drawing was to have taken place, ac-
cording to the tickets.

How home of the metropolitan dailies
with no extraordinary nows or literary
nieHt attain such tremendous circula-
tions is a mystery in the minds of some*
but it Ifc no mystery to the practical
newspaper man. In nearly all of these
there may be found page after page of
small advertisements, and here lies the
secret. The people want to PPilfl those
small ads. Thousands of them buy tho
paper for nothing else. What’s true of
the great daily is equally true of tho
home weekly, except that the latter is
scanned even more closely. Every ad-
vertisement is read and re-read many
times, and often with profit to the read-
er. This paper contains a number of
small advertisements, and nothing can
be lost by reading them carefully.
R. (i. Drx A Co.’s weekly review of

trade says:

Kepori!* of the condition of trade arc de-
cidedly moro sailsfaotory In most lines,
especially In woolens, though trade in Iron
and steel is noticeably Nveakor. The holi-
day trade throughout the North was un-
usually large, and It was lively at •omo
Southern ports, such as Knox vllUs.hutonly
fair at Memphis and Llttla Hock. In other
districts production appears generally
larger titan usual for the season, particu-
taviy in dry Bood-*. »h6es. and furniture of
the better grade. On tho other hand,
money markets are showing more signs of
pressure. It Is also worthy of note O at
collections are somewhat less j-atlsfartory
in the West. The striking feature of the

Nvith tho Axmy of th » Potomac Irom tho
Rapidan To ’Peterabura. Tho great
financial panic of lh7d was tho begin-
n ng of Mr. Judd’s misfortune*. Tho
mismanagement of those left in
charge of tho business and the
scheming of o', hers to get pos-
session of it caused him much
trouble. Heavy financial losses lollowod
and in 1883 Mr. wudd buffered from a
sunstroke and was for months incapaci-
tated lor ..business. During this time
the last of his property was swept away.
After recovering fiom. his sickness he
went to ( h ego with h s sons, thinking
the West tho best pi ce for them to be-
gin iheir lite work. He was successful,
and In 18110 presented tho Oraug’ Judd
Hall of Natural Sciences to hi* alma
mater*— Wesleyan l ulcers ty. He also
published the alumni record of the uni-
versity, a volume which .bus proved so
useful* that the trustees have provide I
lor a series of decennial editions In
185U Mr Judd bought up the plates and
copyrights of nearlyall the agricultural
an i horticultural books of the country,
and, .destroying some, took the better
ones as a basis, and established the
chief agricultural book publ sh ng house
in America, a corporation still contin-
ued under his name. In 1857 1 e was
sent to Europe, and imported a quantity
of sorghum seed and dlstrihu ed it free.
Tnis seed wa* the foun fution of the
sorghum industry in this country.

Wlntrr Weather.

The cold snap extended over the en-
tire country. While in New York City
it was only 11 above, still that was con-
sidered cold. Son'll along the Atlantic
coast and throughout the Atlantic states
weather unu-ual!y severe is being ex-
perienced. Ten inc hes of snow has
fallen In Norfolk. Washington, too. is
having frigid weather for a city that
takes piide in ih* niildneSA of It* eli-

| mate. At Vicksburg the temperatuie is
1 JMaljo e. Texas, Georgia, Mississippi,

week is the *area't "demaiTd ̂ for wooiet! i Arkansas and Tennessee are having a
and cotton pood**. All cotton ms- K° *d imitation ol cold weather. In iho
chlnory id employed to full capacity. | Rocky Mount a n^ it lias not been
but id behind the demand, and prices ’cold nnd is snow ng lightly. 1 ansa*
are exceedingly firm, with a tendency to i fins n blizzard which extends on all

At th« Nation's Capitol— What V« Baltic
Dona by tha ftanata and Houaa— Old
Mat tar* Disposed Ol and New One* Con-
sidered.

The Renata and Mouse.

The McGarrnhau bill had the attention
of the Senate for half the time" bursday’s
session lasted, and Mr. llunton (Va.) closed
hit three days’ speech in Its favor. In
presenting a hatch of petitions asking
postponement of the anil-option bill. Mr
Cockrell (Mo.) spoke of them a? stereotyped
petitions, marked with fraud and hardly
entitled to be recognized as the kind of
petitions that ought to be presented to the
Peuato. All petitions on the same aubject
were referred to the Committee An Agri-
culture. Mr. Perkins (Kan.) Introduceda bill to « nablc the people of
Oklahoma and of tho Indian Territory
to form a constltutlbnal and State
government and to bo admitted Into the
Union on an equal footing +Hh the original
Statca Referred to the Committee on
Territories. The Mcdarrahuii bill was
then taken up anu Mr. Hunton (Va. ) con-
tinued his argument In favor of its passage
over the President’s vela The anti-option
bill was then taken up. and Mr. Peffer
(Kan.) continued his speech la favor of It.
At the conclusion of Mr.* Peffer’s speech
Mr. Washburn (Minn.) remarked that It
was impossible to have a vote on the bill
that day. After a short executive session
the Senate ad loomed until after the holi-
days. Immediately after the reading and
approval of the Journal In the llou*e. Mr.
MoMUiin (Tenn. ) moved an adjournment
This was defeated— 4*1 to 4*. 'i he commit-
tees were called for report*, but without
Important results, and. us there was evi-
dently no quorum present, the House also
adjourned until after the holiday season.

advance. Tho result has been a decided
Increase In sales of wool, which recently
declined, but are now larrer tlmn a year
ago. hi boots otul slices ihere also anpenn
a very unusual demand for i he season. The
iron trade has become decidedly weaker.
For nearly all finished products the demand
is slack and lower. Price* are made
wherever much business Is done. Trade in
copper drags. Tin Is weaker, but load a
shade stronger. tattle receipts at the
West are very l»r?o. being for the week
13‘J.OO‘I head, against 104.000 head last year
and 92. CO) head th** v**ar before.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
Cattle- Common to Prime ... fa/js. 6.2.*.

Hook— Shipping Grades ......... :».:»n (<t u.7.1
Sheep- Fair to Choice ...........
Wheat— -No. 2 Spring ...........
Corn— No. 2 ......................
Oats— No. 2 ......... ..... ........
P.ye— No. 2 .......... . ............
Rutter Choice Creamery ......
Kgoh- Freah ....................
Potatoes- New, per hu .........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle -Shipping.
Hogs— Choice Light ........
Sheep— Common to Prime.
Wheat-No. 2 Bed ................ m
Corn -No. 2 White ............... on
Oats— No. 2 White ............... 34

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ........................... 3.00
Hogs ............................. 4.00 $ u.T.x
NN HEAT— No. 2 Bed ................ (M .67
CORN No. 2 ....................... .37h
Oath - No. 2 ......................
Bye— No. 2 ....................

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ...........................
Hogs .............................
*HEEP.

Jf.'O l<* 5.50
.71 <<n .72
.40 (<* .41
.:to (<A .31
.43 <* .At
.23 (* .30
.25 'Ul<!0 .26'
.60 (f* .70

n.i*. (<t 5.2.*.
3.30 M 6.75
3.' O 4 75
.65 ($ .66
.33 ($ .40
.34 ($ .35

('t 5.50

 :W

.33 e<a

.13 e5

Wheat No. 2 Bed ................ 68
Corn -No. 2 ..................... v.
Oath-No. 2 Mixed .............
Bye No. 2: ...................

DETROIT.

3.on (ftl 5.00
3.0lT C<5 C.7A

3.00 (<t 5.25

Hogs ....... . 3.0 >
4.50

(<K 6.50
SHEER ............... . 3.(1) (<C 4.50
NS HEAT No. 2 Bed ....... .71 iff .72
CORN \o»j Yellow ...... .42 l<* .42 '-j

i"- .3ti'jOath- No. 2 W hite ............ . .36
__ _ _ TOLEDO.
NN ii fat- No. 2 ........ . .71 .72
Corn- No. 2 White .......... .41 Kfi 11 U
Oats -No. 2 White .......... ....

Bye ..................... . .3ft.51 .53
BUFFALO.

Cattle Common to I’rlme.
Hoom— Best Grades ...........
Wheat- No. I Hard .........

3.no (ft 5.00
4.oo (ft 7.00

Corn - No. 2 .................

MILWAUKEE.
W heat- No. 2 SpriUR ...........
Corn— No. 3 .................
Oath - No. 2 W hite ..............
Byk-No. i ......................

. .iV'M .43'*
• .65 C't .05' A. <4 .314),
. .34 .35

Barley— No. 2 .........
I’ORK -Mess ........... ......

NEW YOBK.
Cattle ...........

. 15.00 010.00

Hogs .......
sheep. . ......
W heat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn-No. j .....................
Oats— Mixed Wsitern ..........
Butter— Creamery .............
Bore— New .......... ...

. .36

. .20

.70

id .60
.38

<3 .31
©10.50

side* of the* state an I which interrupts
traffic. The wires un* down and the
snow so drifted that travel along the
roads l* out of the qu *stlon. Great
damage to stock is anticipated and cat-
tle on the trac i are f.eo/.ing to death.

Another Milwaukee Fl*e.
The William Beck* r Leather Com-

pany's big tannery, together xv. th that
of Conrad Bros. , located at the foot of

Sherman Btioet, Milwaukee, burned
Tuesday morning. Like ull the big
lirefl of late, it was attendu I with fatal-
ity, two firemen being killed. Th * plant
of the William Becker < omt any was
valued at $5ofi(U00, and that of Conrad
Bros., as stated by the senior member
of the firm, at *4' tl,0lh». Both were
lully insured. Tho building wa* filled
xvith firemen working on the Becker
buildings. So quickly did tho flames
spread that thoso at work in the uppp*
story were < ui off. Iduny » f the Dro-
mon jumied from the windows. The
oiig’n of the fire Is unknown, but is be-
lieved to have been incendiary.

Tortnml on the st *\i*.

The authors of u fiendish scheme, of
which the first indication nvus discovered
the other day, when the body of a boy
5 years old was found with 257 bites
and burns, have been discovered at
City of Mexh o. They are the uncle of
the child and his wife. The father of
the loy was transported some years
ago to YucatHii, tlie mother remaining
in Mexico in charge of tho children.
Site died some months ago ami the or-
phans were left in charge of an uncle,
who cruelly, maltreated them, chastis-
ing them with the utmost ban arity and
almost starving them to death. Un
being arroati d ho confessed to having
punished the child in q nest on. but de-
nies having dt.no so with the intention
of killing him. The three other orphans
left in hi* charge are not forthcoming,
and he is supposed to have malle axvav
with them also. '

A oiiofU'H, six stores, seven dwell-
ings, and three burns w.*re burned at
Wyoming, N. Y. Niue iamllles are
homoless and the money loss is $100,000.

Baulh advices say that Sarah Bern-
hardt has announced herself a* a can-
didal- for legislative honors In 18.IJ.

A Chicago firm Is reported to bo try-
ing In buy 18,000 pair of jack rabbits
and 5,101 pair of prairie dogs for ex-
hibition at the World’s Fair.

An Old I.sriy In the* Pulpit.

An old lady, who lived In the coun-
try, and never attended any place of
worship, was persuaded by a Method-
ist minister to go and hear a well-
known preacher on the following Sun-
day.
“But I don’t know where to sit,

sir.” she told him.
“Oh, If you go up the first steps

you come to, after entering the chapel”
(meaning the stairs leading up to the
gallery) “you may sit anywhere you
like/ said the minister.
She thanked him for his informa-

tion. and when Sunday came put
on her best clothes and went to the
chapel.*
Somehow she missed the gallery

steps, and, entering the body of the
building, she looked about for some,
and, going up the first she saw, sh?
plumped down into a comfortable
chair which she found at the top.

First a surprised look went round
among . th6 worshipers assembled,
then a titter ran through the whole%
of the large congregation, which
nearly broke out into a hearty laugh
when the preacher, going into the
pulpit found an old lady In it, who
said to him in an audible whisper:

“I didn’t know you took sittings
here, sir.”

Whereupon he explained that he
was the preacher, and that this was the
pulpit where he stood to preach from.

“Oh, all right, sir. You can go on.
I won’t disturb you,” she replied,
without attempting to move.
This quite took the solemnity out

of the severest face In the place, and
the preacher, after a moment, during
which he was endeavoring to repress
his laughter, tried to make it clear to
her that it would Ik? inconvenient for
him if she remained in her place.

T**n»e Till*** of th** T«*l<*i;raph.

A blizzard has raged for a week in
Indian Territory.

Gov. Francis of Missouri wants to bo
Secretary of the Interior.

The Wagner Cor Company is building
shops at Kansas (Tty. Mo.

Snow at Tacoma, Wash., bfocked all
street car and electric lines.

Six troops of United States cavalry
are scouting for Mexican revolutionists.
Gen. Rohecranh will go to Lo*

Angeles In hopes of improving his
health.

Work has been commenced on a n»*w
bridge across tho Missouri at Sioux
City.

The New Y ork Chamber of Commerce
adopted resolutions for u national quar-
antine.

Vice President-elect Stevenson
was tendered a reception and banquet
at Anniston, Ala.

Over 1,000 persons have loft Kings
County, X. S., this fall for the United
States, there to locate.

ALL the blanket tribes of Indians in
Indian Territory are short of food ana
are engaging in the ghost dance. •

Congress is asked to appropriate
$1,500,000 for the expenses of the Na-
tional Guard troop* at tho World’s Fair.

The bondsmen of City Treasurer
Ffrrstnl, of St. Louis, will make good
the $63,000 embezzled by young Fcrr-
stal.

The trial of Henry Foster, for killing
cr-Congressmun J. B. Morgan, of Her-
nando, Mis*., has begun at YVater Val-
ley, Tenn.

Twenty State Fish Commissioners
from various States and Canada met at
Detrqlt to discuss a unllorm law for a
close fish season.

Peter Hart, who nailed the stars
and stripes to the broken staff on Fort
Sumter duiing the bombardment of
1861, died at his homo in YYilliamsburg,

The body of J. Walter Bradlee, a
member of the Board of Selectmen for
tho town of Milton, Mass., was found
hanging ton tree in the woods at Malta-
pan.

News from Ecuador reports an epi-
demic of small-pox in tho province of
Azuray. There is no vaccine obtaina-
ble in the province, and tho disease is
spreading rapidly..
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lowing
one of

here, re-
the fol

incident of
the early

battles of the war :

The Federal and
Confederate forces
'were drawn up in
the woods on either
Hide of a consider*

.bl.olf.rinr. wb«re tho Uttle
1 keb soon to take place. The Federal
‘ iamler and his Htaff, seated upon
SLjr horse*, were consulting near the
n j)t of the line. Colonel Neal Dow
•Litsoding in front of his regiment,
iudsU man. with a tremendously big
wt on bis head aud ft monstious sword
JsngUag to the ground at his side, a
nirtor* such an one might

,n a soarfe paper.
• jkD title approacheil Colonel Dow.

laving that the commander wished to
uprak to him. Colonel Dow strode
JoffD the hue, the soldiers laughing
fttth® sight.

-•Colonel Dow,’ said the comnmnd-
tr, ton sill march out into that open-
iog imd take a portion on that knoll
toDiler. You will there await further
orders. ’ .

in sight of the entire right wing of
tbs annT Colonel Dow went marching
into the (opening, his long, heavy
ivonl clanking on the ground l>ehind
him. bis big hat dragged down over
his bead until he looked as if he might
bare been draw n by Cruiknhank.
"The commander beard the shout of

laughter that went up f rot i the ranks
kod looked for the cause.

"•Who is that walking out there?’
be asked.

"Homebody told him that it was
Colonel Dow. An aide w as sent to
bring him hack.

" ‘Colonel Dow/ said the commander,
why did vou go out there alone? Why
did you not take your regiment with
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bat nearly all the banker, with whom
he talked Were of the same opinion.
Ho thev agreed to send indirectly

hint to the bocretarv of the Treason
bat it might !«• well if be paid a viait
to New York and chatted with some ot
the bankers. Mr. C’husi
of this hint.

portant interest
from any national Ming
should prove a failure fi.

" Dear me. general,’ said the colonel,

I tag a thousand nardons. I didn’t
know you meant for me to take any
oDfwithme. You didn't sav, you
know.’

"And that is how it happened,'* said
he who related this story, “that Colonel
Dow was prevented from putting down
theretallion without aid.” — New Y’ork
He:rald.

.Wouptr for the U or.

LL the world know s
the story of the
swiftness with
iwhieh the volunteer
army was put into
the field soon after
the outbreak of the
Civil War io 1801,
hut very few people
ever heard almiit
the manner in which
another force was
raised at that time,
which was perhaps

of more importance to the Federal
just then than that great arm v

wa*.

^ 1 on Koscoe Conkling, then a young
man udy t little, past HO, delivered a
’peekQ in the House of Kepreseuta-
tues soon after the fall of Fort Sum*
fw. he astonished men w ho w ere even
older than himself by declaring that
,ir *11 these times was without ro*
®Wfe. w as a cruel and humdrum pro*
'^ding, and that it was determined
cot Iuiu'h by men and battles as it
V* ’.v tin* power of money. Other
mgs being equal, Mr. Conkling de*

.claret), that side w hich had the most
Rlth, the greatest resources, will w in

modern wars, and he asserted that
more importance to the Fed*

Government that gold l»e seeured
wt'H'n than that armies l>e raised.

* * *j.Conkling knew what the conn*
aadr ,n°u that President Lincoln

his Cabinet were very anxious at
* time because the Government Imd

vprT°.?0‘V t0 Hl>t,a^ °U and it whs not
• ° ear iiow money could be raised,

^rredit of the Government was not

tpU w ' t*u n U!* now» ami WUH
cnlt  ,0Wl1 it would be very ditli-
^ |o borrow gold.

tbe V,0n n rtM Secretary of
, ![e,)H.Ury, and nianv an anxious
did he spend
l,!u» to raise mouev

"b a,“l
1 ^u> "ar was causing. There
a troubled look noon Mr. Lin*

w as be*

was very ‘glad, burried to New Y’ork,
expect to ] and on a certain evening he met in tin

J luxurious parlor of a banker on Fifth
Avenue right or ton bank Presidents.
These men controlled nmnv millions oJ
capital and of gold. With Mr. Chas*
they talked the matter over until
dawn. They agreed with him that
they ought to take some risks, perhaps
great ones, to nid the government, even
from purely scltish motives jf for nc
other reason. And before the meeting
adjourned these men had agreed tc
raise foO.OOO.OOn jp gold and to loan
tliis wealth to the Government imme-
diately, taking in return therefor the
obligations of the Government to pay
it back with interest.
Now that was a great risk; If thf

war failed, nolwdy could tell what th<
obligations of the government would
be worth or how soon it would be abb
to pay them off.
A few days later the new H|>apers pub-

lished a rej»ort that some of tlie bankf
of New York, Philadelphia aud Boston
had sent to the Treasury the enormou*
sum of fDO.OUO.OOO in* gold. To tin
public this paragraph was of little in
terest, because )K>pular excitement wai-

st fever beat on account of the assem-
bling of. the soldiers ami their depart-
ure for the se?t of war. Yet really tlii>
news was of far more consequence than
the story of the gathering of the armlet
w as. It revealed to the business world
that the great bankers of the nation
bail decided to give their support tc
the Federal cause, and in Europe the
great men said, “Ah. if the bankers are
willing to put up their gold to support
the Government, then Mr. Lincoln hat
a greater power than even his anniet
can give him." And this proved to Ik
the case. Within a year the banks had
loaned $100,000,000 more in gold, the
credit of the country was established,
and it was evident that, as Conkling
had predicted, the greater resources
of the North would be likely to prevail
in the end.
So it may ho said that perhaps thf

result of that colossal war was deter-
mined on that night when the hankers
met in a parlor the Secretary of the
Treasury ami promised to loan the
Government $;»0.000.(HH>; and may be
but for the chance weeing of the
banker with a gentleman who had
chatted with President Lincoln, the
course of affairs in that critical time
would have been differs t.— Lx

trying to devise

for the ini*
unexpected exiienses
w as

coin* look upon j

line!) t,lat lime which
knf.« .i' * ume "’ho saw it and did nott uou to Ihj entirely caused
t^ui e Kr<‘‘d responsibility which the
tiie t.f uf •t*le " ar and DjV placing of
kin) ni* m *he field had put upon

Wolnr1 VM Uot wlmt K“ve Mr
that v V118 Kroab‘**t ftnxietv. He knew
^ u| -in leers would be plenty, but
s ' n‘ ‘‘fed w here the Governiuent

<t>W ra*8e on 1,10 instant the
tletnan Ucll/t needed. One day a gen-
«ai,] . . h*d the President ami
*y„ ’’ ,l,u that it was inspiring to
«kf)j,N , < oula from the faniis and the

t’vsponse to his call for voluu*

•peetai.i man that »uc)i a
le ought Jo convince any out*

.in Army ic**»»niil«c©m-c.

“A short time before the terrible
battle of Chickamauga, our regiment
received a consignment of recruits, of
which ten or u dozen were assigned to
our company. Of course it became
necessary to drill these lecruits and
perfect them in the arts of w ar as
rapidly a.i possible. To this duty the
l»est drill sargeant was assigned. Hi
method was to alternate each recruit
with a veteran soldier that they might
the* more readily “catch on to the nec-
essary evolutions as well as the manual
of arms. >
Oucdav when our “aw kward squad

w as making one of their first attempts
on the manual of arms, another squad
of picked men w ith inuske s loaded
with blank cartridges, were perform-
ing some evolutions and were brought

immediately in front of the
The commands of “ready,

w hen a score of

to a “front
recruits.

aim, fire." were given
muaketH H*t,luvl almoxt it* tl,.- facc;»oi
the recruits and tlie guides. I he
guides, agreeable to instructions, threw
awav their guns and ran for dear life,
followed by all the recruits, save one.
who stood as straight and solid r.s the
deep-root <-<l pin.-. The colonel rode
up to him ami sai.l -My man for your
nnflineliint; bravery, .t will »«ord m«
creat pleasure to recommend yon torj
eommixaion • The ret-rm- replied, i
don't want no ofliee. " Imt do vm
want then .' " asked the olheer. The
recruit answered. "-Nothin' hut unothe.

pair of breeches.’’

SAGC AND SAVORY.

a fawning exterior.
betokens nn*v.)

Denvaki: of

A biihster glance

^ A kixoly feeling cannot fa i 10 Touc,

tlie heart. .

REiu rr is a wet blanket tho- damp*

ens ardor.
Give attention* and you 8

knowkdga*

REVOLUTION IN THE AIR

french republic may
OVERTHROWN.

to a little over $65,000,000, are a toUl MICHtGAV STATIC NPWS
loss. Of the whole amount expended ^XVlllUAJS OlAIL< nisTlO
only a little over one-third

Itoyalut Intrlau® Is Rvrry wh®r®->M«ve>
menu of Dak® of Orleitn* sail Count of
TarU I a rir r Mnrvrlllanc® Flffurrn tVhl«-|i
>T«11 of Corruption.

M

t'runrr May Fall.
Imnglno bedlam let loose in the

Amerh-nn Senate; Imagine an ox-mem-
ber of the Cabinet
appearing on the
platform and de-
claring that ho is
not guilty of brib-
ery; Imagine h Sen-
ator arising nnd de-
nouncing the ex-
Becretary and sev-
eral others In viru-
lent personalities,
another Ken a t o rjf shaking his fists at
the accuser and

WfKs or onniAJi*. 8aying, "He lies”;
the whole HFBomblage rising to its feet
and raving like Kilkenny cats, while
several members promise ns many other
members mat death awaits them— imag-
ine this spectacle und frame the picture
with a gallery full of howling ordookers
and you get a fair Idea of Tuesday's ses-
sion in the French Chamber of Deputies.

_____ ______ _______ was spent
in the actual construction of the canal.

SHERMAN'S CANAL BILL.
OCCURRENCES DURING

PAST WEEK.
THB

CJrraler Security 4»i ven the t'nlted Mate*
titan In the Orlalniil HUE

The Nicaragua canaf hill, which hat
held the attention of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee since the beginning of
the session, has at last been completed,
and was favorably reported by Its au-
thor, Senator Sherman. The new hill,
according to a Washington correspon-
dent, is drawn on hubstantlally the same
lines an the bill r ported from the com-
mittee to the Inst < ongress. Including,
as it does, a proposition to guarantee
bond-* of the company to the extent of
$100,000,010 to aid in the construction of
the canal. The new bill, however, con- *

tains some additious which increase the
obligations of the company as well as
the security of the (lovernment. For |

Instance, In the second section the real
and personal property and franchises of
the company are included In the liablll-

' Jnhn Tninaairk T®rrll»l® Kipenrur®—
flaitnn May Trr Ayaln — rardon for a
Man Who
I rrodom.

Ilia Strii Eat Fi»® Vear® ol

From far aud *«»ar.
'The neit Legislature will be asked to

redlstrict West Fay City.
AbPKXA people owned the greatest

part of stock lu tba thMi.t’OO mill which
was burned at Yauccuver, B. C., last
week.
Fuaxk Kk hley'm cornenb at Fear

Lake took a tumble. Trank was Purled
in corn aud almost smothered before
rescued.

Pkehident Axoell, of the Michigan
l 'Diversity, has been reappointed re-
gent of the Kuiithsouian institution at
Washington.

Abovt every once In a while there is
ties. In the third section it is provided 1 * rumor at Ylanlstiquo of a uew opera
that all of the stock heretofore sub
scribed for or issued shall be ca led in
and canneled; that all bond* issued
sha 1 be redeemed . and canceled and
that all outstanding obligations shall
be satisfied before the act takes effect.
The datea are changed so as to make
the bonds issued Jan. 1, 1H93, and to

Violent as it Is, the scene seems to be ' make them mature in 1953 Instead of
but a fair index of the feverish condi-
tion of tlie French Republic at the pres-
ent moment, ('barges and counter-
charges against every one in high place
are common. The air is full of exciting
rumors, and the fact that ten legislators
out of several hundred are now known
to b*4 implicated in the Panama scandal
has stung the susceptible French mind
to the conclusion that corruption is uni-
v» rsal and republics institutions of evil

1911. as is proposed in the original bill;
and they are also n a le redeemable at
the pleasure of the l nited States after
191.1.

The section requiring the company to
execute a mortgage to the United States
as security for the guaranty is amend-
ed by the&ddltiin of a clause requiring
the mortgage to contain a provision .lor
a sinking fund for the payment of the
bonds at maturity. In addition section

growth. In the midst of the burly- : 6 of the old bill provides that If the com-
pany default in the payment of interest
or in othei respects before the canal is
put into operation the right of foreclos-
ure shall at once attach in favor of the
United States. In the last section an
amendment is made so that ten instead
of six of the fifteen directors shall be
appointed by the President of the
United States, not more than five of
whom shall be appointed from one po*

burly the Royalists have not been slow
to seek their patiently awaited oppor-
tunity. There Is a tain of a coup d'etat
In favor of a monarchist reversion, and
the young Duke of Orleans is spoken of
a* the most available royalist to be
placed at the head.
With the memory of France’s past

history In mind it is not difficult to see
that this crisis is extremely serious.
On the other hand, the immense French j litical party.
army, officered by faithful Republicans, -
is loyal to M. Freyoinet, Minister of
War. and to the Republic. To effect an
overthrow of the Government with this
stupendous military power in opposi-
tion would be hardly possible.
If France, without resort to revolu-

tion, ian extricate herself from the
present disgraceful
muddle in which are
involved legisla ors,
ministers, journal-
ists, society itself, it

will be because Paris
is not as inflam-
mable as in the days
of ’*9. The outrages
of the I.ou s did not
exceed in wrong to T/
the people the bare- '

faced swin lies the
exposition of which
has incensed the '

French people to * de metciret.
such u degree that they already confound
the maladministration of government
and the chara ter of the government it-
self. The excitement of having a min-
ister, four ex-ministers and five depu-
ties iormally charged with the worst
possible fo.*m of political corruption
might be of itself enough to foment evil
passions in the hearts of the disturb-
ance-loving Parisians; but when to this
is added the popular outcry against the
universal government, the cry of “all
are guilty.” it is easy to understand
that there is a serious crisis impending
in French affairs.
The excitement Is increasing ami the

wildest reports are afloat of monarchist
plots and < oming arrests. It Is asserted
that Her/, has Im on in communication in
Loudon with agents of the Count of
Paris and that the exposure of the
Thierrc checks is directly attributable
to royalist influence. Another rumor is
that the ollc als an 1 deputies, as well
as civilians, connected w.th the Pana-
ma scandal have had it intimated to
them that their salvation lies in an es-
pousal of royalist s hemes, and that
all their offenses will be condoned
if they will » on sent to betray the re-
public. Some confidence is placed by

well-informed peo-
ple in both these
lumors, and it is ap-
parent that royalist
agents have as-
sumed an activity
they had not dis-
played for years,
while there is also
evidence that roy-
alist money is again
afloat.
The roming duel

between M. Clem-
OEORCE CLEMEN* EAT. oncefcUf editor Of Le
Justice, and M. Deroulede, who was
called a liar by the editor in the Cham-
ber Thursday, is attracting great at-
tention Clomenct au has been granted
the choice of weapons, and both men
say they intend to light a duel to the
death.

Panama Cabal F1*nr®».
According to the/stnteraents issued by ! unable to say

the liquidators, the amount expended work on it.
by the Panama Canal Company reached
the enormous total of $2fid,0o0,000. M.
Aehille Monohieourt, the last liquidator,
placed under the following heads the
sums expended:
Preparatory work and oraaniaat Ion . .$05,000, nro
Concessions and aencral expenses ... 12.Hno.oou
Advertisement a. taxes, etc ............ 17,610.000
Construction, material aud transpor-
tation ........................   aWP.oon

Contractors .............. ' .............. W.flOu.co*
l»urchaBeof Panama railroad .......... H*,C0o,uuu
Paid to shareholders as Interim in-
terest and invested for payment of
lottery bonds ........................ 54,500,000

According to this account not the
whole of the $260,(i00,000 has been lost.
One-fifth of this sum has been repaid
to the subscritors In the shape of
interest ad interilh. Then there nte
assets represented by the fourth, fifth
and sixth items. These cost a
little over $140,0* 0,000 and their pres-
ent value is estimated at about $14,000,*-
000. The other three Items, amounting

VOTE OF ALL THE STATES.

Figure* Showing How U*® Four National
Candidates Werr Supported.

The following figures show the vot*?
on the national candidates in all the
States:

State.
Cleve-
land.

Harri-
son. Weaver.

FH-
well.

Alabama ...... 138.8*24 8.384 85.181 '23V

Arkansas ..... 87.834 46.884 11,831 113
California ..... 117.108 117,756 *25,526 7.187
•Coloialo ..... 38.650 53 584 1.638
Connecticut .. *2,395 77,i»25 806 4. **25

Delaware ..... 18,518 18.083 565
Florida ........ *29.443 4.845 6t
Georgia.. ..... 12.*,386 48.305 42.939 '.*88

•Idaho ......... 8,799 10,430 280
Illinois ....... 426. '281 399,288 22.207 23,870
Indiana ....... ‘265.740 •255,615 22,208 13.0*0
Iowa .......... P.6,367 •219.795 20.695 6.402
•Kaunas ....... 167,237 183,111 4.599

175,424
87,952

135, 42J *.3,503

26,564
6,385

.......... 48. ((44 62.923 2,381 .1,062
Maryland c» . . .

Massachus tts
1 13,866 92.736 796 5,877
176,813 2**2.814 1.796 7.607

Michigan ...... •209.296 *222.708 19,792 •JKSSS
Minnesota — 100.579 122,73*. so.wri 14 017
Mleaiseippl .. . 40.137 1.406 10,256 910
M**BOun.. ..... ‘268.398 226.918 41.213 4 331
Montana ....... 17,634 18,833 7,569 617
Nebraska ....... *24,943 87.213 83,134 4.902
Nevada ........ 740 2,680 7,230 1*25

New iia pehlre 42.081 45.658 292 1.297
New Jersey... 171, 042 156,068 960- 8,131
(New York — 069.908 609,459 16.431* 38,1*1
N. Carolina ... 132,950 Wi.346 44.732 2,636
•N. Dakota ____ 17,519 17,700 899
Ohio ........... 401.461 402.711 14,840 26.012
Oregon ........ 13,070 34.50J •.9 on r,42i
Pcnn»ylvania 465,264 616.011 8.714 *25,123

Rhode 1 Bland . 21.335 26.972 237 1,6.4

H. Carolina ____ M.6:*8 13,384 2,410
S. Dakota ..... 9,081 34.888 26.: 41 8.344
Tennessee ..... 136.477 99.973 23,633 4,856
Texas ......... •239.148 77.475 99,688 2,165
\ ermont ...... 16,325 37,992 43 1.415

\ Irtrinia ....... 163.977 113. 256 12,274 *2.730

Washington .. 29.922 36.461
West Virginia 84.4(8 80.288 4,165 2.130
W iHconsln ..... 177,335 170,791 9.909 31, 13*2

•W y oming . .. 8.4.' 4 7.7*23

Total® ..... 6,579.734 5.144.4U9 1,016.663 .-b&.K'l
Total vote cast. 12,(M7,5«1.
Cleveland's plurality, 436, 325.
•Fuaion.
1 Wing, socialist-labor, 17.958.

HOMESTEAD INDICTMENTS.
True Hills Found Against Participants in

the Alleged Poison Plot.

True bills have l eon returned by the
grand jury against District Master
Workman Dempsey of the Knights of
Labor, Robert Realty, Patrick Gj^la-
gher, and J. M. Davidson on six vomits
of administering poison to non-union
men at Homestead. The trials will be
fixed for a date as early as possible.
When the cases weie pre-ented to the

grand jury one of the Carnegie attor-
neys said the total number of dc aths so
far caused by the poison was thirty-two.
They have heard from this number, but
there are probably other deaths of which
they have had no knowledge, The ma-
jority of the nonunionists were residents
of other States. After taking sick, most
of them were furnished tickets to their
homes. A great many were lost sight
of after this, and it is impossible to say
whether the men died or recovered.
Scores of men, the attorney said, were
still sick. Some of them have the poi-
Hon in their systems so thoroughly ihat

house, but it always falls to partake of
a material ®xistenoo.

Alonzo Kamiokn was injured by a
D., B. C. A A. train near Ossineke. At
Alpena a juty awarded him a verdictfor damages.

Minnie Mabks, at T.ellin Center,
found a purse (ontrinlng $1(0 in cash,
but the proprietor scon turno 1 u -. He
gave her a reward o’ $6.

Theme are a number of cases of diph-
theria at Baldwin, and a r. w has in con-
sequence been brought about between
the people and tlie school board. The
former want the schools closed, while
the latter don't.

Martin (vkhrinoxk was instantly
killed a few miles >outh of Fowlerville.
A wagon loaded with a boiler and en-
gine tipped over and fell upon him as he
was walking along beside the vehicle
driving the team.

All of Daniel Heffron's property wa*
sold at Sheriff's sale at Ylunistique b*
satisfy the bond forfeited when he
skipped the country i-ome time ago,
after having been convicted of keeping
a notorious dive.

Gladwin is negotiating for an elec-
tric light plant to be run in connection
with the roller mills, w hich is operated
by water power. Bufflcient power is
going to waste that, were It employed,
would light a small city.

A movement Is on foot to organize *
new judicial circuit, to be made up ofr
Gladwin, Arenac, Roa.ommon, Craw-
ford, and Otsego Counties, and a bill is
drawn already that will be offered on
the assembling of the Legislature.

John Tki nnell, of Auburn, start* d
to drive home from West Bay City and
hi* horses ran away, throwing him into
a ditch and breaking his arm. He lay
theio nearly two hours with the ther-
mnmeter almost down to ieio, and when
found was nearly frozen to death.

Gov.' Winank pardoned YVra. Walker,
for forty years a slave, am) who. five
years after his es. ape in 1H61, was sen-
tenced to State prison lor life for mur-
der. Walker, wno is now 7‘J years old,
has been a freeman but for five years of
his life A son of his former master
w.ll take care of him during his remain-
ing days.

The Governor issued a pardon to
George P. Claxton. who »wo years ago
was convicted of foiyery and sent to the
House of Correction for five years. The
( omplaiuing witnesses in the case were
his employer*. Zabriskie A Bennett, the
Woodward avenue engra\ers in Detroit,
nnd these same gentlemen have now
interested themselves in the young
man’s behalf. T hey will take him back
into their employ.

Gladstone is now lighted by elec-
tricity.

Nkhisii is sadly afflicted with sneak
thieves.

Gladstone s prospects of a boom
ur.* reported very bright.

. Norwegians at South Norway have
just Uni shed a new church.
Sebf.w A INC, Baptists have just fin-

ished a new house of worship.

The town had at Dundee is complet-
ed i nd is an o.nament to th * village.

Poo fights on the street are said to
be frequently arranged by 8t. Ignace
sport*.

S vide M. Joseph, n 12-year-old lion
Mountain boy, has been missing since
1 oc. 1.

K m lt people are contemplating $22,-
flioi prove ments in their water works
system.

Another batch of Michigan veterans
will remove to the newly organized col-
ony at Port Angeles, Wash.
The Michigan Fngineering Society

will hold its fourteenth annual meeting
at Lansing Jan. 17, 18 and 19.

Thkef. l»cll boys • at the Downey
House, Lansing, have confessed to
numerous thefts of clothing.

Andrew Hvnsen, a prominent resi-
d«nt of Menominee, was held up an*!
robbed of $100 nnd a watch Saturday
night
John Greenfield, of Mio, < ame

near bice ling to death, having cut the

! “'.r * h“ n*h' * «*»
Chemists are still at

The attorneys for the defendants say
the Carnegie ( ompany has made out a
poor case, on account of being unable
to say what kind of poison was used.
An effort is being made to have Coroner
McDowell exhum 3 the remains of a .

numberof workmen, who it was claimed will recover.

ii;g wo h1.

By having a Urge tree fall on his
back, i ouis Prince, of Elmer township,
CSv’oda county, sustained serious inter-
nal injuries.

Mas. A. B. McIlharoey, of Sand
Beach, tried to encourage the fire by
pouring hcrosene into the stove. She

died in the mill of typhoid fever.

R«**ubmlfi«toti In South Dnkota.

Pierre, S. P., special: A complete
canvass of the members-elect of the
Legislature by prominent icsubmie-
sionists is given as authority tor the
claim that they have enough votes to
carry the resubm'ssion of the prohibi-
tion clause of the constitution. They
claim that of 126 members of both
houses 115 have pledged themselves to
Vote for resubmissiou.

' Key West, Fla., will again be garri-
soned.

Gladstone's council has granted a
J franchise for a street railroad to a Min-
I neat oils coiKorn w’hich will build an
electric road between that city and Es-

i canabn.

Lons Fineri ro. ot Detroit* stole a
lot of hides a: Mt. Clemens. Peter
Haumen. of the latter place, was with
him. They each got three years at
Jackson.

It Is claimed that this winter about
6,000 men will be employed in Michigan
lumber camps. Wages range from $*26
to $28 per month, or about $2 more than
last season.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chas. Canfield is quite ill with pneu.

monia.

Ex-Gov. Henry P. Baldwin died at

his homo in Detroit, Saturday last.

Mrs. Israel Vogel had the misfor-

tune Tuesday last to fall and break her

ankle.

Bro. Carlton, of the Grass Lake
News, was married Sunday last, to
Miss Mary Lord, an estimable lady ot

that place.

A load of young people from Ann
Arbor, took advantage of the fine

sleighing, and came to this place
Wednesday.

The annual New Year’s dinner held
by the Taylor brothel's, was enjoyed at

the home ot D. B. Taylor in this place

Monday last.

Chelsea Union Agricultural Society

holds their annual meeting, Saturday,

January 14th, for the purpose of elect-

ing nine directors.

Baggg—The new Columbian postage

stamps are not as good as the old ones.

Jaggs — How’s that? Baggs— They
have to be licked more.

Miss May Judson has obtained a
position in the Auditor General’s of-

fice at Lansing. Miss May will go to

Lansing about the first of February,

The annual meeting of the Congre-

gational church and society will be
held in the church parlors, Monday
evening, January 9th, at seven o’clock.

Chas. W. Gregg, of Jackson, has
purchased the Chelsea House and took

possession Monday last. J* W. Pool,
former landlord, has removed to Jack-

son.

J. 8. Cummings and Howard Conk
have purchased the Smith & Stephens

meat market and will continue the

business under the firm name of Cum-
mings &Conk.

Ice cutting has been commenced and

the ice houses are being filled with a
fine quality of the IVigid, preparatory

to a raid on the young men’s pocket-
books, when the warm days return

again.

The second of the Columbian Course

at the Town Hall, Monday evening
was contributed by theSchumannLady
Quartette . This concert was by far the

most popular of the course, the piece

de resistance being “Don’t You hear

dem Bells ?”which was rendered so
sw eetly that it was encored again and

again. The alto voice of Miss Sprague
deserves mention on_account of sweet-

ness and power. In fact every num-
ber given was thoroughly enjoyable
and should the quartette return to
Chelsea again it will be welcomed
by a large audience.

Every line In a newspaper costs
something. If it is for the benefit of

an individual it should be paid for. If

the grocer was asked to contribute gro-

ceries to one abundantly able to pay

for them, he would refuse. The pro-

prietor of a newspaper must pay for
the advertising if the beneficiary does

not, and yet it is one of the hardest

things to be learned by many that a
newspaper has space in columns to rent

and must rent to live. To give it away

would be as certainly fatal as for a

landlord to furnish rent free. Publish-

ers are too liberal. — Jackson Star-
Courier.

A Protp«roui T«*r.

The year 1892 exist* only as a mem-
ory, but a brief review' of the year’s

doing* should be taken before we bid
it farewell.

Everyone says that it has been a

prosperous year, and that a great ad-
vance has been made by our pleAseut
village. A large number of build-
ings have been erected, while others

have been remodeled and beautified,
manufacturing enterprises enlarged,

and our streets and buildings lighted

hr electricity, and a more prosperous
and hustling town it will be hard to
find, and anyone looking for a home
should look ipto the merits of Chelsea

as a business and residence town com-
bined. They will find it Inhabited by

a kind and' generous people who are
ever ready and willing to welcome
others to their midst.

And now the new year opening be-

fore us we believe w ill be more pros-

perous titan the past. One thing that

Chelsea does need is more manufactur-

ing enterprises, and we hope to see
her people “get a hustle” and secure

them, thereby giving employment to
to laboring men,' and , otherwise in-

creasing the business of the town. *

The market has been dull the past

week and arrivals of grain small.
Wheat has improved some in the cen-

ters but the millers will pay but little

more on that account as flour is very

dull. Red wheat brings 66 cents and

white 66 cents, oats 34 cents, rye 48

cents, one lot of barley was bought
this week at $1.16, clover seed $6.60

to $7, beans dull at $1.40 for pea vari-

ety and ten cents less for mediums.

Dressed pork brings $7.85 to |h. As
soon as western receipts of w heat drop

off some there will be better prices
paid for it, but it is not easy to tell

when that will be.

Notice.

Chelsea Union School will re-open

Monday, January 9, 1898.
J. Bacon, Director.

KcmI E»tate Transfer*.

F. P. Glazier to Chelsea Savings Bank
Chelsea, $4,200.

Wm. Judson toll. C. Gage, Sylvan,
$1,660.

Frank /aim to Geo. Schneider, Free-
dom, $1,000.

D. Walker to D. Heber, Lima, $410.
C.J.Buehler to Wm. Ross, Freedom,

$1,310.
L. B. Andrews to Jay Everett, Shar-

(U), $7'i".

Adam Riedel to Eliza Deittling, Free-
dom, $1 .

H. G. Hoag to John Bauer, Sylvan,
$400.

to give away cheap in

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
cfe

STOVES AT COST
To Reduce Stock
Our stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
. Prices.

W. J. K1STAPP.

fl* OHM AM
I $10.oo TO $75.oor

TMI OfWWWl
.IfAR THIS mot MARI

> »/!»« l afiiwM

The Place
To buy Shoes, aps. Gloves Mittens,

Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

Michael Lammle, of Novell, who
recently lost bis house and household

goods by fires wishes to thank his Chel-

sea friends for their kind' assistauce

during his hour of need.

LaFayette Grange, No. 92, will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dancer, Thursday, January 12,

at 10 o’clock. All members of the or-

der are requested to be present.

Miss Mabel Congdon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Congdon, a former
resident of this place, of Grand Junc-

tion, Iowa, was married to Chas T.

Albright, Wednesday evening. last.

A number of subscriptions for the
Standakd have expired during the
past two weeks. We would esteem it
a favor if all would call and renew, as

we need the money in our business.

• If your cellar is damp, says an ex-

change, put a box of lime in it to ab-

sorb the moisture. It will also serve

to prevent foul and unwholesome
odors. Lime is a great purifier and
we are somewhat too chary in its use.

Young Mrs. Snowflake— Harold, it
is your birthday, and I want to give
you a little present. Which of these
neckties do you like best? Mr. 8. —
This one, Norma, dear. Mrs. 8. —
Well, give me a dollar to pay for it,
please.

The finest sleighing that has been

enjoyed in this section for years, is

now' occupying theattention of owners

of cutters and horseflesh. Chelsea has

developed more trotters than it was

supposed a town of this size could pos-

sibly coutaiu. (

An effort is being made for a grand
reunion at the World’s Fair of sur-

viving “49-ers” — the men who left
their homes in the east in 1849 to be-

cpme gold hunters In California. It is

thought that several thousand of them

are ^lill living, and that all would
make an extra effort to go to Chicago

next yeai/, were a reunion arranged

as propo«jed. Many of them [remainec
in California, but the majority return-

ed and are now scattered throughout
the states east of the Mississippi.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Jas. Taylor spent part of this

week iu Detroit.
*

Dr. H. II. Avery spent Sunday in
Cincinnati, Monday.

Henry Herzer, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday at this place.

8. Tichenor, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

J. C. VauAnken, of Chicago, wasa
Chelsea visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes visited

relatives in Scio, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman were
Manchester visitor this week.

Walter Woods, of Ann Arbor, is the

guest of his parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Long, of Jack-

son, spent New Years at this place.

Miss Alice Bird, of Detroit, was the

guest of Miss Ella Purchase, Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilauti, was

the guest of relatives here this week.

Hon. John Sprowles and wife of
Hills^|ile visited friends in Lima last
week.

Mr, and Mr*. Jacob Schumacher,
and family, spent New Years in Ann
Arbor.

Chas. Chandler is in New Hamp-
shire, called there by the death of his

mother.

Mrs. Higgins, of Detroit, was the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hooker
this week.

L. Becker, of Leslie, was entertained

by, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ticheppr the first
of the week.

Miss Ruth Loomis, of Jackson, was

entertained by friends at this place,
the past week.

Miss Maud Congdon, ol Ypsilauti,
is spending several weeks with his pa-

rents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hirthand fami-

ly spent Sunday with Mr. anS Mrs.
Fred Seeger, of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurster and
daughter, Nina Belle, attended the
wedding of Miss Evre Holmes, at
Scio, Wednesday.

F. D^Crissman, of Alpena, was a

Chelsea visitor Monday, coming ex-

pressly to hear the Schumann Lady^

Quartet, one of the members of which

he seems to take more thai^ a brotherly

interest in.

Council rroceed!ii|gs.

Chelsea, Oct 19, 1892.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll called by clerk.

Present Win. Bacon, president.

Trustees, A. Conkright, Geo. Crow-

ell, C. E. Whitaker. W. F. Riem-
enschneider and F. Staffan.

Absent. 1. M. Whitaker.
Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn on
treasurer for the amounts.

Win. Kelly, 1 1-5 day’s work $ 1.80
J. M . Woods, 3 da. police d uri ng fair 6.00

Jake Statiiui, ditto 6.00

M. M. Campbell ditto 6,00

W B, Sumner, ditto 6,00

Ed Moore 1 day 2.00

Hirth & Lehman, repairs 2.60
.las Ackerson, draying 7.60

G lazier-St rongOi IStoveCo . , 1 igh t-

ing streets tor August 60.00

C. E. Whitaker, hardware 11.44
8. Wood, 8-4 days woi k 1.12
M. A. Shaver, draying 31.10
Moved and supported that the mar-

shal be instructed to notify all in ar-

rears in village taxes by mail and that

all taxes not paid by Nov. 1st, will be

returned. Carried.

On motion the communication of
Mrs Swarthout and others was referred

to sidewalk committee.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

Notice.

Having sold our meat market, all
those indebted to us will please call at

our old stand and settle their accounts

immediately. Smith & Stephens.

The small boy has been in his glory

since the snow came, and the cry of
“bob” has become a familiar sound.

The tee for registering mail matter

is only eight cents instead of ten cents

as formerly, for every separate piece

registered. This came iu force Janu-
ary 1st.

Want#, For Bale, Lost, Found, Etc.

F or sale cheap— One good heavy team

five colts, coming 4 years old, that wil

makeliorses weighing 1100 to 1300 lbs;

also two breeding sows; also a pair o

light boh sleighs. Aunold Pbudden.

For Sale— A village lot, location de
sirable, about three minutes’ walk
from postoffice. Will be sold cheap.

Call at this office.

Lost— A watch,
if brought to this.

Suitable rewart

Wanted — Every person in arrears for

this paper to call and settle. .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S

^ W here you can £fet Big- Bargains.

J u#t the Place. <?Sgkj£_tr
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“Alice, fetch Tom into the fireplace.
Here’s fun. He can see the blue sky,
an there’s a cool wind on yer head.” —
Life.

Underground Streams.

It is well know'n that a vast quan-
tity of water exists beneath tho sur^
face of the ground,- and that even
considerable streams are flowing
there. Mr. Baldwin Latham has
called attention in England to a
very interesting method of tracing
the courses of these underground
streams.

At certain seasons, especially in
September and October, peculiar
lines of fog may 1h3 observed close to
the ground, and he says these indi-
cate when* - streams of water are
flowing at a considerable depth be-
neath the surface. During the
greater part of the year some of the
strata between the surface of the
earth and the underground water
are sufficiently cold to condense the
vapor arising from the water and
thus prevent its appearance at the
surface. But in the autumn the soil
is frequently warmed so deeply that
no condensing stratum of cold exists,
and then the vapor reaching the sur-
face forms lines of fog following the
course of the concealed streams of
water underneath.

It is suggested that here is an-
other of those curious provisions of
nature which benefit the living
forms inhabiting the earth, for the
vai>or which proceeds from streams
deep underground, being ordinarily
condensed not far under the surface,
may serve to sustain the life of
plants during seasons of drought.
Mr. Latham thinks that this is the

case on the great chalk downs of
England.— Youths Companion.

Ho Know# Now.
Sampson was clerk for one day

only at the mammoth establishment
of William Bobson & Smoke. Bob-
son is very wealthy and more illit-
erate. He was w'riting a letter, when
ho looked up and asked Sampson
Jennings, who was at the next desk.
“How do you spell inducement

Vith a ‘c’ or an ‘s’?”

Be'angd’fino, ’’.responded the new
clerk.

“All the clerks I ever had except
you knew how to spell.”
“So did all tho masters I ever had,”

replied Jennings.

There's a new man at that desk
now.— Yankee Blade.

Special Bargains
In Watches, Clocks, and

Jewelry for the next thirty
days. Prices that will pay
you to investigate.
Coin silver thimbles 25 and
35c.
Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

a Specialty.

E. C. HILL.

ATTENTION
KOPFF’S

NEW STORE
Corner Main and Middle 8tp„

Candies, Emits, Nits, Cps, Etc.
A splendid assortment of everything

in our Hue.

OYSTER PARLOR
l

Oysters served in every
style.

Give us a Call.
Driscoll’s Lilv Cream, for the fac e

leaves the face smooth and soft, re-
moves sunburn and tan, cures chapped
hands. Every lady should have a
bottle. Price 16 cent*. For sale by
Riemeuschueider & Shaver.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules have come to stay.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabulen cure scrofula.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undenjInKed having been restored to

health by Htmnle meAiiM.after suffering for sev-
eral years with a severe lung affect lon.and that
dread dlsease.CouHunitHion.isanxtouHto nmk.
known to his fellow Htiffererstlio means of cure s
To those who desire it, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a cony of the prescription used,
winch they will dud a sure cure for conshmo-
tldn, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Maladies, lie hopes all suffer-
ers will try his remedy as It Is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing
will please address.
R*v. Edward A. Wilsoh, Brooklyn. New York



NEIGHBORHOOD notes
Hortai L*li«.

ColT••Pon^®®0®

0. P- N0*1' u frie,M,M

Ort*n»tHa.

Robert Glenn will »ecom| »ny A. II

Glenn to KlorM*.

u|ee (lertru'le Fi-eemnit In the gue*t

tml Mr*. TwnmUy.

Ilerry nml Tlrah Twamey vl.ll.il

CrijiKl. In U«l‘« l"1 WMk-
 Mr*. Frank Burkhart vlnited fi ieiHls

!„ Grand Rapid, laat week.

There WM preaching here 1**1

gunday on account of the ntorra.

Mali® and Ih»*e Glenn vl»*l!ail

friend* I" l>«Iler ,h® l)a*1 week

A H Glenn and nlnter Mattie vl*lt.
ii,e|r brother, It. M. Glenn ol Pul.

llWilaitweek.

yin Lena Parahall. of Ann Arltor,
h„ been the guent of Mie. Tlmh
Taamlev, 'he pant week.

The neighborhood ha. been alive thi.

week, making evening vl.lt. from

bogie to house. Program: Mualcainl

refreahment*.

Klection of officer* In the lycenni

M week resulted a* follow k: Pra*., E.

W. Daniel^ vlc« » P* K- Noah,
y, ., Mule Glenn; Trea*., Geo. Ueade.

Lima.
Ouf ci&i Correspondenl.

Frank Guerin, of DeMotte, 1 lid., ha*

been ipeiKling a week here.

Miss Nettie Storrae went to Detroit

Saturday to spend a few day*.

Re?, and Mra. A. B. Storm*, of
Detroit, spent i>art of la*t week here.

Born, Sunday, Jannary 1, 18M, fo

Mr. and Mr*. Orrin Burkhart, a
daughter.

Mr*. Mary Spencer and son Jay, ot

DeMotte, Ind., ha* been visiting her

parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J.Wheelock

A number of Dave Lewick’* friend*

gave him a surprise party, Friday eve-

ning, it being the anniversary of his

birth. He was presented with a ven

nice rocking chair.

Waterloo *

Special Correspondence.

Frank Bolt and wife have removed

to Lansing.

The school board ha* appointed Geo

Archenbrono director to till vacancy

The owners of the flouring mill at

Trist have recently put in full roller

process.

Miss Allie Bird, of Detroit, and
Miss Ella Purchase, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday here.

Geo. Archcnbron ha* started his ax

helve machine and i* now looking for
good hickory to buy. He makes an
extra good helve.

Wm. Showerman moved hi* family
and goods to Byron Wednesday. The

same team that moved his good*
will move Mr. Rosencrau’s good* back.

The school boys have built a tobog

gan slide on Jesse Potter’s lot, near the

old evaporator where they can ride
down on the pond. Now we will hear
ol broken heads by the score.

raT>ert of the community. He died inu l87:!:. hwlmune in town.
Uunle* the million, that he left for

L vJTf ''"ivcniity. hi,
evoral niecee and nephew* revived'

1 ^ . n'1<, he l*ovi<le<l lila* rally

K.il'p M,,'VVh" BU^vod him.—
Kate Field a Washington.

" * ,llt' I'.lnr llew.r.l.d,
1 he old fellow huatlcd up to the

1 , °; nuirriago lieenoe clerk,
Bixl without any formality or pre
nni manes he U^uu, "Give me

Italian Battle*.

Am a rule the art of war wan prao-
tiood in 1420 with a little too much

nephews received tt^urd for rulee; it was hide and
«c< lr Ivhind specific bulwrarks rather

than warfare. As Voltaire says, the
soldiers of the land were distributed
In twtvn weeh and such oondottierias
if they wero professional harvesters.
The captain of mercenaries upon

one Hide tried his Ixnjt tooutmaneuver
the ca]»tain of meroenaries on the

mrrriicro ' ̂ ‘vo lne • other side. If he succeeded in getting
it t.v i. 1.,‘ an<^ ̂ vo the enemy into a corner from which
it to me (|uii'k." • Wi^Tforr^wi Z '"' ’,7 ^ ft mrfr"™w;hich
tin* ....... ..... , \ ; tori asK<Hi he could not escape, except by a
w»lf < i ,l. ,( LM i For tnym desjH'iate engagement alwurd to
Inter i i.i ii r ' u'v V ^nve a think of, he sent off a bombastic tale
ore vi nf” \ ° ise. “How old of victory to his employers and
Lin * i n 1(.V !^U11V< : 0lM ,Aln^ ull a^knl tor an increase of pay. AndUx.n ii v ul .v hvo.” “Ever to make sure that his success should
inv fust it ,7r"f ' \ *a j turnish no excuse for a <‘essation of

I *’- r , / 1 1H‘, ̂ bat the mis- hostilities and the signing of treaties
' ....... II" .!n: nr!lt * <,ur n^e wa,,t of jK-ace (which meant dismissal) he

•*u , i he can.” straightway shook, hands with the
\ .4M!1 1 J 'blheult thing to captive general and set him and his

r n S i .. ^ ,lot ^ ^or 801,16 army at lilterty, so that the campaign
.V n’. applicant bur | migllt ̂  c.ontmued.' 1,1 oo forme. I| Tins was the light in which the* i ms was tne ngnt in wmen tnc
an e m> ii>t attempt when 1^ was 1 coudottieri viewed their rcsponsibili

twenty, ami for fifty five years Tve tie8 ,Nor wag it difficult to live
•op s eai \ at it, but l never could through a career of battles without a
get a '' 0,11,1,1 t° *ay 'yes mitil bust wound at a time when such (ounsel
mg i , and 1 11 !*» swizzhsl if 1 know as following was esteemed sage

enough to offer to the stripling sol-
dier: “You must know that to secure
yourself against artillery you must
Ik? either out of its reach or behind a
wall, or behind a rampart. And,
moreover, see that the wall be thick
enough,” etc.— Macmillans Maga-
zine.

The Founder of • University.

For many years “Johns Hopkins”
has been a familiar name in the
land, yet comparatively few persons
know anything of the man whose
Dame adorns the hospital and uni-
versity— his legacies to Baltimore.
He was bom on a farm in Anne
Anmdel county, Md., in 1798, of
Quaker parentage. When quite a
young man he came to Baltimore and
wa* soon established in business. Ho
'vaa a bold but Judicious operator.
In those days coffee and sugar were
usually sold at auction ; they would

put up in lots, and, if the buyer
Baw fit, he would use the privilege of
taking the whole as his successful
bid. This Mr. Hopkins often did,
thus monopolizing the market.
He encouraged young men starting

tu business, and would indorse their
paper for a commission, which they*
cheerfully paid ; and having, as he
bad, remarkably keen judgment, he
seldom lost, or rather his gains far
exceeded his losses. He made a great
deal of money in Baltimore and Ohio
stock, in which he had great confi-
dence, buying , it at low prices and
holding it until his prophecies were
fulfilled.

When he was young he was in
love with a first cousin, but owing V
family opposition he never married
her. Johns Hopkins lived plainly
and simply, dressed in the Quaker
style, was rather blunt in manner,
but at the same time his uprightness
and rare business talents won the

low this one hnp]>ened to, and I
don’t cdtv. It’s enough if she did,
and she did. and now I want to get
that license and have her clinched
jefore she backs out. I've got her
outside in my wagon, with a ]>oliee-
man watching her, and I want you
to hustle with the license. The
ireacher’s waiting, and if there’s no
>re ven ting Providence you bet I’ll
not fill a Imcbelor's grave. Here’s
your money. Goodby,” and the
iappy man grabbed his license and
ran for the wagon.— Detroit Free
Press.

UmllBrovrrrd Cavern*.

The mystery of the underworld
appeals with irresistible force to the

imagination Tales of the wonders
concealed in caverns and hidden un-
der the ground have always interest-
ed the inhabitants of every country.
And the strange and splendid seenes
frequently discovered in such places

as the Mammoth cave, the Lura/
caverns, the sea caves of Bermuda
and the Blue grotto of Capri have
lent wings to the fancy which pic-
tures still more marvelous spectacles
“underneath the ground.”
As a matter of fact • it is probable

that we are as yet acquainted with
but comparatively few of the spacious

caverns that exist at no great depth
beneath the earth, and which, filled
with air, are ca;»ablo of l>eing ex-
plored by men. The explorations of
Mr. E. A. Martel in France have
added very largely to our knowledge
of what hits been called the “subter-
ranean geography" of that country.
Similar work in other countries would
undoubtedly produce many surpris-
ing revelations of what the earth
contains. - Youth’s Companion.

l!a» Popular Education Failed?

It cannot be denied that there is
serious and general disappointment
at the results of popular education
up to this date. In spite of all efforts
to make education universal, all
classes complain more than ever be-
fore of the general conditions of so-
ciety. Yet after two whole genera-
tions it seems as if some increase of
genuine reasonableness of thought
and action in all classes of the popu-

lation ought to be discernible.
Many persons, however, fail to see
in the actual conduct of the various
classes of society the evidence of in
creasing rationality. - President Eliot

in Forum.

Quultflrd.

“For this place,” said the man at
the desk, “we need a man of great
self control.’'
‘That catches me.” replied the ap-

plicant eagerly. “1 (‘an fb>’ a
‘Fresh Point’ sign without putting
mv hands on the paint to see if it is

fresh ”
He was hired forth with. -Buffalo

Express. ___ ___ __
Elected without »w York.

Before 1892 five presidents of the
United States were elected without
the assistance of the state of New
York. These were George ^ ashing
ton (iii>t tii nei. in 1789; James Madi-
son, m 1810: Jiiines Euchanan, m
,^(j. U S. Grant, m 1809; K. U.
Hayee. iu ib76— HartfordPoet.

A Fair Arn»i'B*,|lient *
Mr. Glenridge- In. my house I al

foot the bills. -Kate Field s Wash-

ington. __ ___ — _ —
So, for Concert*.

Bobby De Style- Where is mamma

B°Sel De Style— To zee symphony

“j£bby— Why don’t she wear her

do* it’s so tight she can t

talk in it-Goo<l News.

What a Farmer AccomplUhed.

From a farmer in Virginia some
years ago I received a request that
ho might send me a package of col-
ored sketches of wild flowers and
that I would verify or rectify his de-
termination of their names.
Inquiry developed the fact that he

had reached adult age as a farmer
when he began to feel the need of
some subject of thought and interest
outside of his daily work.
Without any scientific help or

knowledge he set about collecting
and naming the birds of the Shenan-
doah valley. Not satisfied with
stuffed specimens he conceived the
idea of painting the birds he collect-

ed. With no artistic knowledge or
instruction he ordered paints and
brushes and set himself at work, and
today there are very few artists in
the country who can paint birds
with so much of artistic grace and
scientific accuracy as he.
After a few years, having trans

ferred to paper all the birds of the
region, he procured a “Gray's Man-
ual” and began to study the plants
of the valley, first determining thoir
names and then painting them. He
accordingly sent on a package of
colored sketches, artistically attract-
ive and so true to nature that there
was not the slightest doubt as to any
of the 750 species represented, while
his own unassisted determinations
were so accurate that not a dozen
names needed to be altered.— Pro-
fessor Pickering in Christian Union.

Giving a Book a Name.

One couldn’t very well make an
arithmetic or a geography alluring
by a title or introduce a work on
conic sections with a catchword, and
histories and scientific books gener-
ally are best described by the plain-
est sort of title. It would be foolish,
for instance, to send a grave account
of the wars between the Yorkists
and Lancastrians out into the world
as “The White Rose and the Red.”
It would be unfair to the patrons of
circulating libraries, for one thing,
who would probably take the book
to bo a new story by Rita or The
Duchess. And yet such dignified
tomes as “A Century of Conflict” or
The Holy Roman Empire” gain

something from the splendor of their
baptism. In philosophy, too, a tak-
ing title has sometimes been origi-
nated. Darwin's “Descent of Man” is
a case in point; Schopenhauer’s “Die
Weltals Wille und Vorstellung” is
another, although it is hardly so
captivating as the “Philosophic des
Unbewussten” of Eduard von Hart-
mann.— Blackwood’s Magazine.

preceptors Si “the boy that has the
thickest skull in the school.” After-
ward at Edinburgh university the
future “wizard” was thus epitomized
by one of the leading professors,
“Dunce he is and dunce he will re-
main.”— London Standard. 3

The Drying Point.

Little Scotch Andy was sent to hold
a wet towel liefore the fire until it
should become dry. A few minutes
later he startled his mother by call-
ing out, “Mither, mither, is’t dry
when it’s broon !n— Exchange.

Cnrgors of Brlek on BonU.

Cargoes of brick have to lie stowed
in the most careful manner, or else
*he vessels carrying them will foun-
der in the mildest weather, owing to
the strong tendency of the brick to
absorb the water caused by the leak-
age which necessarily oocura on all
wooden vessels. The brick will jib
sorb the water as fast as it runs in
from an ordinary leak, and the in
creased weight of the brick causes
the vessel to settle until she makes
the final plunge, and the crew an1
frequently at a loss to know the
cause. To new shoals, defective work

I in the vessel’s construction and other
causes are attributed the disasters.—
Philadelphia Record.

CarelManeM In Banks.

An auditor of a big express com-
pany says: “Nearly every week
checks without signatures, or with
improper indorsements, aro present
ed to us for payment, after they have
Tossed without detection through
banks and clearing houses. I sup
pose the bank Ifficials get careless
through constant handling of money
obligations. From our own experi-
ence I should judge that they must
be badly stuck at times. I imagine
they keep such errors pretty quiet.”
—New York Sun.
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fl.e Moat Valuab'e and Remarkable Pre*
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Periodical.
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V Sft ol the Workit ot ( hnrles Dickentp
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QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTV OF WASH
^tenaw. b. b. Notice 1b hereby given, that by
nn ttrder of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 12th day of Dec. A.
D.. l«tt, six months from that dale were allow
ed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Abl Spaulding, late of atitl
County, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present theirclaims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Offtee in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 12th day of dune, next
and that Huch claims will be heard before said
Court, on the 13th day of March, and on the
12th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each said days. Dated Ann Arbor,
Dec. 12, A. D. IWtt. J. Wili.ako Babbiit.43 . Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.

GTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
^ tenaw. ss. At a session of the Prolute
Court for the County ot Washtenaw .bidden at
the Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of December, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety two.
Present, J.WlUard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of estate of Frank G.. Paul L..

and Roscoe H. Htlth. minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly v-h

fled, of Simon Mirth, guardian, praying that he
may be licensed to sail certain real estate be-
longing to an id minors.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

24th day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol
said petition, and that the next of kin of said
minors and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then lobe holden at the Pro lute
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
if any there be why the prayer of the petitioner
shotld not be granted And it is further order-
ed. that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
The Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated In the said county three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

J. Wili.ard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
UtruscopyI. WM. G. Doty. Probate.Heglster.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
, TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A OO- 381 Buoadwat, Nkw Youk.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
very patent taken out by us la brought before
fhe public by a notloe given free of chargo In Ibg

Scientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Bnleudidlr illustrated. . .....
man should be without

trated. No intelligent
it. Weekly, a

, _ ___ __ _________ Address MUNN A CO-
LISOIRS, Broadway. New Yolk.

^ear; $1.50 six roonths.

Looking for HI* Money’s Worth.

In Dundee on one occasion a little
gallery In the hall where Mr. Max
O’Rell was lecturing was thrown
open to the public at sixpence. He
warned the manager that he was no
attraction for the sixpenny public,
but the manager would have his way.
“The hall was well filled, but not

the little gallery, where I counted,”
says Mr. O’Rell, “about a dozen peo-
ple. Two of these, however, did not
remain long, and after the lecture I
was told that they had gone to the
box office and asked to have their
money returned to them. .‘Why,’
they said, it's a swindle; it's only a
man talking 1’ ’’—London Tit-Bits.

Scott Woa Bated ns n Dr nee.
As a boy Walter Scott gave few

indications of his coming greatness,
and was described by onepf hia early

PATENTS
(ViveafA and secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recelptof model or akelch of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as t
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly arrow from ihe Paten

Q0|ce. and attention is specially called t»» my
perfect and long established facilities for
mAklng prompt preliminary searches lor tin
most vigorous and successful prosecution ol
applications for patent, and for attending t"

I ill business entrusted to my care. In the short
est possible time. Refected cojmh specialty.
Fkkb modkratk and ezclueive attention given

to patent bueinesa. Book of l n format lonand ad
vise, and special refererces seat without
charge upon request. J. R. LITTLh.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
Washington. D. C

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman havlnt been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature De
oay. and all the erll effects of early indiscretion
and youthful folly, Is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish, and will give him their

Tli-re 1ia« tn»f *><-•»» |*iiJilUh««t .% mf thrXVorkt
,.f i hnrirm IIIckriiM. in l.urgt* unit IIuimImvih?
t nlnme*. printed from etitirriv nrw fiUtea with new
> I ir. It? *p<<i-iftl arrangement with the pnhlfeber* we *r?
mahlail t" offer to oar patrons this splendid set of Pickens
Vork* po.t|und IVee, t'lntrles Pii kens wss the greate*!
•oveliat who ever lived No author before or sinreltis titni
i« won the fNine that he achieved, and his w»rk« are ever
••te popnlnr to da? than during his lifetime The? alomn#
•i wit. Mitnor pathoa mnsterlv delineation of character,
-it id nstcrintions of places and incidents, thrilling an<
.kilful't wrought plots Each book is inlet sel? interest
g No home should he without a set of the-e great an<
emarkahle works. Not to have read them is to be fai
.. .jtiid the age in which we live. The twelve volnmee in
t'.ii* sel contain the following worid famous works, each
' tie • I wnirh is published rompletr, uncbMii^rd and
nhanlulely tinn hrldgetl t
non* t’orrsariBLa.
it tit 1 1 \ t III ZZLkBIT,
Xlt llttus Mt kH.BT,
 Ml a lit t AMI NOS,
ni.Mk hoi sk,
nrriy inikkit.
Ol It BITI tl. KHirSD,
l it k Milk FAPttKS,
SAKS ARY III IH.F aSI» THRISTMAS STOBIRS,
OI.lt kK TWIST AM» GRkAT KlCRtTATlOSH.
ink oi.u ttKioMTY sHor anu iiik iscoRinrui

f II 4^ ’I r It
A TALK or TWO tlTIBS, HARD TIHXS. AND THE ITS*

I kill or KIIWIS IIHIHID.

THE PL Ay.
We will tend a complete *et of the*e books FREE, b?

mail postage paid, guaranteeing sale deliver? as followa:
To anv old sab*crib«r. who sends «»ne dnllitr, and ra-
ews their snhacriptioti to either of th* following publica-

tion* for one veat :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OR—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To nnv hew tnhaerlner. who aend* one dollar fof

wither of the above periodicals f.r one vear.
This is ihe grandest offer ever made, and the greatest

bargain ever offered t’p U> this time the price of a rnm-
. let. set of P|. kens' Works has been ten dollar* or nora
Th« i,«,« of modern. Improved printing, folding and atttch-
ng maehiner?. the prevent estremelv low price of whito
’toper, and the great competition in tne book trade are tha
factors which made this wonderfnl offer pos*ih!e. Bear in
mind tint we offer, not a single volnme but the etiflr©
*et «f twelve volumes ull fVee to «iih.« rl hera.
Vl| ma* now afford th# luxnr* of owning a handsome set
f Phk.u.s’ works Matlafnetlon grunf^sstteed mr
mnitet fenuuled. P« not neglect or pat oft this woa-
derfo I opportunity. Send at once. ?ou will he delighted
with the charming books, and. a* long as von live, never
cease to regard It as the hest investment of a dollar ?o«
ever made ' ddr*«s all poffinuiwleatlons to

E C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta, Maine*

WORK FOR US
a few da vs, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected sdttess tliat will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
•45.00 profit on B75 00 worth of bustnt»*tA is
being easily und honorably made b> and puid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
usthaiivou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business' reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vouraelf the profita
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandlv, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly «s we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to l>egin at once* If yon are alresdv em-

‘ ' ft

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripana Tabula* ; a family remedy.

ployed, but have a few st»are moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us nt .once
for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars bv return mail. Address,
TKUK A CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

Ripana Tabules cure head ache.

Ripans Tabules cure the Uluos.

Ripans Jabules euro dizziness.

Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach,

Ripans Tabules cure bilioiuness.
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VE AS „STCEL

I'll %I*TKK XIV.
rAL«c:

"Thoro, IhoriMlonr! tlon’l 1 «• alnrn kI.
You vo Juot woko u|> Iroiu a uleo, long
sloop.

“Sloop! Thon iho brhlgo. Iho storm.
Raymond! No. no! it *m all truo. Oh!
vhoro am I? Who nr o you' How onmo
1 hero, in this strange plaoo'*"

“You 'are among kin I, true friend*,
doario— kind, true friends. ami you iuu*t
not got oxcltoU. the Ut»(*tor says."
Kind*hoartoJ. motherly old Mrs.

Hlakc. the farmer’s wife, stmkod Edna
Deane's brow as she spoke, and her
startled , charge sank tack among the
pil!ow*s. moaning with weakness, mysti-
fication, and anxiety.

A long sleep, indeed, had it been; for
two weeks had p.issed away since hon*
ost l armer John hfui dragged her from
the snowdrift at his cottage door, ran
for the doctor, and. with his solicitous
wife, had worke 1 all night long to re*

• vivo her well-nigh exauatod vitality.
Since then, in dost* and delirium, the

poor child had 'a:n. an 1 this w a-* the
llrst awakening to consciousness.
She listened w th a shudder to the

story tiiat her motherly nurse told her
of the r finding her that weird snowy
night. She cried softly a* she told her,
too, how they esiue to love
innocent face — how. if fh * was home
less, fnen Hess, they would gladly make
room for her in their horn* and their
hearts, bereft only a short year tim e by
the death of their own darling child.
They asked her no qnedions she

grew stronger daily, and Edna did t ot
enlighten them It seemed as if a pall,
never to be lifted, hung over her youpg

• life. She jvmeni heft'd a»htha’ the nirs-
'senger her father had sunt lor her had
imparted to her— that he alone had
placed her at the seminary years agoue.
and with him had perished the mysteiy
of her young life, all hopes « f ertatVi th-
ing her identity, of finding her lather.
She had been cast u; on the. world alone,
xr th no claim uion her pa«t He. an.l
the mystery of her true identity wa* a
mystery still
No cla m, save oce—lkynion 1 ! Her

hea t bea* anxiously as s*j*e thought of
him. How he would wvrry oxer her
sudden depa-ture. her strange silence.
She must w rite to him. to her <J ear friend
Eeatr.ce Mercer. &i «vaoe. \o frhe r»*-
meraberetl all her guide htd »o.d her.
She must never communicate w th any

her oil fnen is unt.l >hc «-aw her
father. It n ig1! mean y*r.\ —trouble
for nim. Oh* hew th - perpK xit.cs o’
her situal.on fretted her
A week passed by. was sir -ng

once more. Vll on** day Fdna reflected
seriously. That night, glancing lovingly
at the faces of h-r air.d fr.mds. she to d
them of her resolve,
"You have been l.ke an own father

and mother io me ^he murmured,
gratefully. 1 an never 'orget you—
n-ver cease to love yot>. but — I ait -n-
ing away.*
“doing aw ay " s ghei th? kind'v Mr*

Elake.

“Yes; I mu«t sec soxe frion Is. Th-*:
I will return, then 1 may be glad of xvur •

happy, happy h une. T’.easc do* i.ot 1
<|uestion me. I ut I must go.
Kcluctantiy they bale her gooidv

the next morning! The lauuer diovV
her over to the raiiroa I station. In the
new gaimefits with which her old torn
and bedraggled attire had been r^*-
piaeed.no one re. o^ni/id her as ilv*
supposed victim of the bridge disaster
an event strangely that .\,r. Hlu!;e ha i

iwt heard of. Edna had a few dol ars
in her pocket. “ She bought a ti ket tak-
ing her half way to iiotedule. kissel
the fatherly funner good- bv. pnnniscd
to write or return within a few da .s
and the train whlrle I her away.

At tiie terminus she sold her wadi.
This gave her ample means to continue
her Journey. .Ml tin* way she was think-
ing of what she should do. Something
in the riie.nor.v of her guide's strange
warning about the mystery that clouded
her father’s life impelled her to.se. recy
In all her movement-, and when she
reached Hopedale at noon she trusted
to her attire and a heavy veil to coiu eil
her I (entity.

She haunted the vicinity of the &emi-
8 he

ask her to try and find Mr. Raymond
Marshall and his lather, and tund them
to her— but it was no servant The fa-
mdiar form of Doctor Simms passed the
door, and following him was a clerical -
looking man. and the former was sav-
ing:

'Mr. Marshall is waiting for us. This
way. sir.”

Mr. Marshall— Hay. i ond! He was In
t 'e hotel, then? What meant the word*
of the Doctor? Why was the mlntste-

; ftal-lopking man lure* For a few mo-
ments the perplexed girl lingered. Then,

| Involuntarily, she stole from the room
and down a corridor.

l*no sound of voices through the open
UiH»r of a darkeue I room drew her to its
threshold. It was the parlor of the
suite o cuj ied by Beatrice Mercer. The
lialf-o] en door of the communicating
apartments admitted the sound of sol-
emn. impressive word*.
Was she dreaming? Half-stunned sh*'

daggered across the room and peered
Into the next.

Hea* ru e — Ra . mond— a minister— Col-
onel Marshall. The two former with i

hands unit*N|. one lying on a <ouch, the
other, she fancied, bending tenderlv to-
ward her.
Oh! surely, this was some delirium of

the senses, her old fever returned.
Xo. for just then came the solemn,

somber wonts from the lips of the cler-
gyman:

And you. Raymond Marshall, do take
Beatrice Mer.*»r a* your legally wedded
wile, to cherish and protect while life
shall last’

The uuhappv girl reeled where shs
stood. Her sensts seemed deserting !

her. ( lingingt * the door- boob for sup- i

I or:, peeling, horrified, j ulsating, she
her Uuiny.  ’he* the door < p n.

She saw Baymond Marshall start,
stare, recoil — he alone. Her senses
took in the s.'ene as the crowning tab-
leau < f a set of scenes in her young
life that had brought wreck, heart-
break and disaster to her fon lest*
hop *s.

Then she turned and fle<f sick at soul,
affrighted, appalled. A voice seemed to
« ali her. but Ftw h eded it not.
Out through the portals of th<x hotel

she sped, down the street like one mad.
past the limits of the to ad, into the
somber -torest.

At the foot x>f a giant oak she sank
a. l«d a heap. Its leaves were green
in the olden davs when it had b**en a
tryst fig-place tor happy hearts, but
now blighted, laded, fallen, crushed
under feet.

Her life seemed ebbing, her heart
wn' | her vision shrank ap-
palled from that last vivid picture of
treachery and faith Vssness.

t’h, let in-* die wailed the unhappy
g;r!. burying her face in her hands in
an agony of heart-break, “for Baymond
i* falsv*!* *‘alsc! ta’.se!

f H \rTK.K \\.
in i m i.

By th*> o d oak tree Edna 1 cane lir-
gcr*d unt.l the silence of midnight had
fallen over the scene.
>he took no t.vde of time; she was

on y vague.y onsc ous (*! ti»-r >ur-
:o-nd:Lgs.

H**:e she la loved' and trusted, here*
h*-r heart ha: 1 roken, and the ctuelty
o..;. ’rca'hcft'us friend, the faithless-
iiv-* o: a i lighted lover, had crush d

•••*' vy a:yj hv |«e ou^ o: her fresh
yo.ng lift*! *

Th.-** silent, anguishei hour-*, how-
ever. could i.ot eiidur** forever. Like
, n ordeal if Ire, they tiled her soul,
Tut it fainted not. lie rare puritv **f

L, r -w-rt nature kept her from utter
despair. She was crushe J, but dutv lav
>t:l. U'->re her.

A larren path the future, but she
irtaj it a.on *. she must make

’ o s.gr. a* the eniel thorns pierced her
tcnd-r heart; she nm-t drain to the
dregs the cup His hands had tendered.
w.tb«*,it -igh or moan.

1 o ‘king ujv.n the Idumd fabric of
her g.rihcod’s love- tream as a shat-
tered *-tate:y palace, hoping that fate
wou.i, lead h**r to the father whose love
and sympathy she so t raved in those
hour,* of <iarkne->> ;tjiil glo »m, she arose
at last, and with s *t. silent face, turned
her steps away from Hopedale. she be-
lieved. for the sast time and forever.
M e reatluv] th** railroad town across

country, and to*>k the tir*t train fur
home. Horne! Yes. her heart thrilled at
the name. Home wa* where loving
hearts encompassed (juiet. even duties
1 here she would ».e welcome. Mr. and
Mrs. Blnk.* would receive her as a
friend, as a daughter, and some dav -he
might t'*U the kind hearted farmer’s

to j wife h -r -n^. o.tter story, and learn

Edna had nettled down Into a Ufo peace-
ful, happy, indescribably ao, only when
that dark shadow of the past haunted
her heart 1 ke a pall.
Her new friends had talked plainly to

her. They liked her; she filled a dead
daughter's place in their hearts. She
wan welcome to remain with them as
guest or adopted child as long as she
chofe.
The little household duties she en-

gaged in busied her thoughts. She saw
a new'misaion in life in making the de-
clining years of those two friends hap-
py with her presence, her aid and hot
smiles.

Indulgent Farmer John brought hoi
new dresses, trained his best pony foi
her use In riding and driving, and in-
sisted that she try to woo back the
roses to her wan cheeks by u scamper
over the moora and down the river path
every dav.
The first fierce snow of autumn had

melted beneath the warm sun, and
November seemed like May. only for
the red fallen leaves and the crisp,
bracing air.
One afternoon Edna set forth in the

little phaeton for a drive over the hills.
The gentle pony answered to the light-
est direction of the lines; the carriage
dog, Bruno, trottel placidly behind.
She ( ouid think in these peaceful drives,
and there was a somber satisfaction in
brooding once In a ‘while over the past.
This especial day Edna prolonged her

drive beyond its usual limits. She
drove| clear to and beyond the next vil-
lage, and only realised that she would
have difficulty In reaching home again

i before dusk, when she looked up from
a «ad reverie to find that the short after-
noon was waning fast.

Iho sight of a flaming bush of a va-
.riety quite rare in the vicinity of the
Blak** farm attractel her attention,
however, an 1 she alighted from thephaeton, ,

Mrs. Blake had a hobby of pressing
pretty leaves, and Edna remembereu
that she particularly treasured this
variety. Here they seemed to grow in
profusion, and she decided to gathci
quite an armful of them.
Mie kept wandering through the little

wanted stret h where they grew, allured
by the distant sight of a still prettier
clump of bushes, until, fairly loaded, she
looked up. intent on retracing her way
to the phaeton.
"Dear!" the uttered with a littlestart,

"w nere is the road?"w

$h*» penetrated the brombly jungle in
two directions with no success, noting
with a slight thrill of dismay that dusk
was fast approaching.
Where was the road, the phaeton and

Bruno? Once she called the name of
the latter, but she decided she must bo
quite a distan- e "from the spot she had
started from, for the usual prompt ap-
pearance of the faithful animal in re-
jq on-e to such a call was lacking.
Throwing dopn her leases she ran

through the bushes straight ahead,
came lo a high stone wall, and catch-
ing sight of the towers of a pretentious
structure beyond it, lined the moss-
covered barrier until she came to a
broken gate set in the wall.

All was silent and forbidding about
the old structure, but there was evi-
dence of occupancy in the curtained
windows, and she faneie 1 she caught
the glimmer of a dress on the lawn
some distance away.

T will find some one at out the house
and inquire my way to the road,-’ re-
flected Edna, timorously.

She picked her way across or uneven,
ill -kept garden, once so

CHICAGO NEWSPAPERS.

.Mght Ho«u«*n to B« fttuUloU In I Ur CTIy Ujr

the Lake*.

In the respective newspa|>cr ofllecs
hundreds of wen arc working away
for dear life. Kcportcrs are writing
up their •stuff, " as the matter they
write is technically termed; copy-
readers arc editing articles already
received; the night city ediUir. is tak-
ing another look at the assignment
hook to see that everything has been
“covered;" the night editor is making
a survey of what the paper will have
the next day and how much space he
can give to each department. In the
telegraph room the instruments are
clicking out the news from all jiarts
of the world, and as the operators
translate the dots and dashes into
written English, the telegraph edi-
tors are putting these and other tele-
grams Into shape for the printers. In
the com losing room hundreds of
printers are setting type. The stereo-
typers are getting ready for the first
••form” to come in. The pressmen
down-stairs arj making ready to run
off the first editions.

At the stockyards there are many
men who work all night. Long be-
fore the break ot dav Armour’s ‘‘yel-
low wagons.” and Swift’s, and Mor-
ns’, and llammonu'a arc traversing
the •streets lietw-en the rows of sleep-
ing houses, carrying in huge masses
the tenderloin and chop, which will
smoke on the broiler that morning.
The bronze policeman at the i lav-

market * juare sees another contin-
gent of the night toilers. Before the
midnight hour the wide square has
l^eguri to receive its quota of the bus-

iness of the next day. Farmers and
gard tiers drive into the markvt place,
their big wagons loaded with fruit
and veget ib es of all kinds. They
come from the country ail around
Chicago. They tiring tender lettuce,
and succulent radishes, and pungent
young onions, and cabbage, and po-
tatoes. and squash, arid pumpkins,
and water-cresses, and fruits and
berries. Having arrived at the
market the farmer unhitches his
horses, places them with their heads
at the front of the wagon, feeds them
with hay in a box slung from the
wagon, and then curls himself upon
the spring seat, covers himself with
blankets, and goes to sleep
And then the street •-weepers.

There are hundreds of them. Each
night they sweep the down town
>t reels and cart away the refuse
They are queer shapes as they flit,h< c
l» band, in and out of the lights ai d
shadows. They are mostly Italians.
Each has a tin bucket containing his
lunch ha iging at his back fastened
to a strap around his waist. The
night K kind to them. It hides their
grimy frtiturci. They are not bad
men. but they have never heard that
••cleanliness is next to Godliness.”
And so this army of night workers

toils on— journalists, printers, press-
men. police, firemen, postofflee, rail-
road and hotel employes; messenger

Th* Mo«t PUaMiat Wmy
Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-
aehes, and feven* Is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Kyrup of Figs, when-
ever the eyetem needs a gentle, yet
affective cleansing. To t>o benefited
one must get the true remedy inunu-
factored by the California Fig Hyrup Co.
only. For sale by all druggists in 50c.
and $1 lad ties. „

Urn and Women.
Over the whole world the proportion

of the sexes is about equal, but In
separate parts of the world it varies
greatly. For losianee, in this country
there are OH women to every 101 men;
in Europe there are ra'ber more than
103 women to 1(0 men. Canada has
05 women to 100 men. In uncivilized
countries the men are believed largely
to outnumber the women, this on ac-
count of the fact that more men are
needed to carry on the wars in which
such people are constantly engaged,
and because of the rougher ways* of
living. But so long as there can be no
census of Africa uud Asia, ad long sta-
tisticians can only guess at the propor-
tion of the two sexes.

An Ku*my Haftlnl.
Th*r* Is an cuemy with whom thonsands ar*

familiar all tbair llvss, because they are born
with a tendency to biliousness. With this
enemy they are constantly battling with in-
effectual weapons. Hostetler** Stomach Bit-
ters will baffle it. Mere purgatives will not re-

form a disordered condition of the lleer indi-
cated. not by constipation alone, bat also by
sick headsches, yellowness of th? akin and
eyeballs, nausea, furred tongue and uneasi-
ness. more particularly upon pressure on the
right side, upon and below the phort ribs.
Avoid drastic purgatives which gripe and
weaken the Intestines, and substftufe this
world-famous antl-blllous cordial, which like-
wise removes malarial, stomachic and kidney
complaints, rheumatism and nervousness. As
s laxative of ths bowels, painless but effect-
ual. It Improves appetite, sleep and the abllltv
to digest, and possesses the additional advan-
tage of a standard tonic.

I, . K,rut1; om'* 80 no»rir '"'.vs, cal. drivers, farmers tclesrranh
into a trap wnh Brest extending jaws. ...... i.i..." _ . I lC!etfrdpn
evidently set U r tramp* or thlew.'tWt ̂  ‘!rivers “ml conductors,
she ehoo'c with apprehensive terror. I lospllal employes and street

see her now."Oh! there is a lady. I
I will ask her. • Mercy!"

t n the wrge of si m » pit or excava-
tion in the garden, Edna wavered, tried
to draw bn k. and then.'los;ng her bal-
li.qco, plunged forward.
She tell fully fifteen feet. Her head

grazed th* t-oard side of the pit, and
Ulf stunned her. Dimly realizing that
the hole, covered over with branches
was a- trap for intru e g. she looked
t.unkly up at the top with a shudder
« emprehending that she could never
K’Hle the steep.

Help! help! hslp!"

Thrice the cry rang out. with all the
strength of h* r bell-like voice.
Hop* fully Edna looked up as the

branches overhead were parted.
YN ho is there? spoke a woman’s

vo.e*».

"I have
“please
b -- -- *

fallen here." cried
help me. Mercy! it

Edna;
cannot

Her gasping ejaculation died to a hol-
low, fnghtenel murmur as she peered
a. the face that noted down upon h**r.

i or its fair, false owner was— Beat-
rice Mercer!

TO BE ( ONTINUEn |

Kar.Krarpiag In liar nee.

Kindness and sympathy are rarelv
waste 1 on the unfortunate, as the fol*

. SU(0i-
ers— fully :*o.o m of them Ia»»or to
make life |deasaiuor the coming day
tor their million fellow citizens.

Aiiiertrtiiilccti Chinese.

A writer in the Snn Francisco Cali
li.,- dis overeri a Chinese family that
is thoroughly Americanized. The
head of tiie house Joseph Tape, is the
interpreter to the Chinese Consul**
and carries on an express business.'
Min Tape, who came from China
when she was 1) years old, was
brought up by the Ladies’ Relief S*,.
ciety of San Francisco.. Their house
is furnish <1 w»th a piano and other
musical instruments! the ‘Encyclo-
india I’Titaunicu.” a sot of Shakspeare
and other sun lard works, tiil paint-
in”*- and a collection of stuffed birds*
shot by Mr. Tape, who . is an exp**rt
with a gun. Mrs. Tape is an enthu-
siastic amateur photographer and has
1 1 ken s veral diplomas for her Work '

with the camera She isalMiatele-
graph operator, and there N a private
telegraph line between Mr. Tape’s
ortVes and ids house. The children
are musicians, two gi r s playing the

whilfc the

What Baby Had N wallowed.

A Hartford, Conn., surgeon lately in-
duced a woman, whoso fc-year-old child
had long been suffering from peculiar
attacks, to submit the little one to an
operation, on suspicion that the baby
had swallowed a diamond earring the
mother had missed.. No earring was
fouiyl, but twenty-three small carpet
tacks were taken from his stomach.

_ . Deafno** Cannot Ro Corod
By local application*, a* tb*v cannot roach th*
ditoaMd porUon of the ear. Th*r* I* only on*
way u> cur* deaf o***, aad that ta by comUtu-
lioual remadlM. D*afn**s la oana*d by an In-
flamed condition of th* murou* lining ot the
Enatachlan Tab*. Wnen thl* tab* l* in-
flamed. yoa have a rumbling sound or Imper
feet bearing, and when It T* entirely oloeed
itoafoeea ie the reault. and unlea* the loflamme-
1 ion can be taken oat and thia tube restored to
ita normal condition hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine case a out of ten are caueed by ca-
tarrh, which 1* nothing but an Inflamed condi-
tion of tbemnooua surface*.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollar* for any

car* of l>eafne** caueed by catarrh' that cat*-
not be cured by taking Hall * Catarrh Cur*,
bend for circulara. free.
^ e . F- CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
gVSold by Drugglata. 73c.

The King Chan, the Chinese official
journal, has been published in Pekin lor
many centuries.

A Hard Cough til*tre»*e« the patient,
and racks b uh Lung* and Throat. Dr. I>.
Jayne’s Expectorant is the remeJy wanted
to cure your Cough, and relieve both the
i ulmonary and Bronchial organa

Jt btice may be blind, but she seems
to sec where there’s money in the ex-
tended hand.

tJb. peculiarTvr. uf£
women suffering from any chronic “ fwnalo
complaint ” or weaknea ; for women who are
run-down and overworked; for women ex-
pecting to become mothers, and for mothers
who are nursing and exhausted: at the
charge from girlhood to womanhood* and
later, at the critical “ change of life” — it
is a medicine that safely and certainly builds
up, strengthens, relates, and curea
If it doesn't, if It even fails to benefit or

cure, you have your money back.

r/trl-r 'addressed *i ! ̂  & .^‘,7, T'T' ^
otrange atud.-nt. The reply l. her den mid -Xr ! Ur'
quasi Ions chilled and disconcerted her. she did no* irv i . » it
Mias Morcer had let! tho seminary two all that h,» I 0‘nPr,'lien'1 l,ow
waeks proviiMn. -n \‘«»*pirel had com** to
Then Baymond — fi.* must find him an.ranD !n..T Laci CODft0^

now. Hhfl could ...11 him ov.-oMhliiB. Hope 1!,,|.'. ,,'i ...^ r*l.tve ‘!l. d^nwh “r!

I"'"1"- "IiiIp the cUy ,on iicrform*low.n: we'cl^v | uj" '' ^ ^ regret-
r.ung lady, anxious to be of some use 1 V ", UOt al!nWlMl 'ote. hut
in the word, u.adea practice of takinc C'l,l,rVrlS h,,Ujielr wilh lh,‘ reflection

able to do -<>in prison. One day
a partii uiarly abnn

th at his B iv will l^i
when he grows u|\.

HurUuiiun

YVhile ho '‘mleavored to get sum** trace | No .*xcuse of\. ,7.
of her father, she would return 1 • ' ’ • of absence couldm ncr lamer, sne would return to the , 7 ..... vuuiu

iilskcB nnd make hor ho uo with th. , 1 ^ il y f *«- -
It was Ju*t dusk when she finally ln„g ! „ T“yh.,lUl,':'>c*ru J-

door- bell of tin
w . ,t - , insincere, and she,
Marsliall l'e-j- ' ing tiireu.

the hotel vrwli his fath«*r. the colonel
“What shall 1 do? oh’ ] Hm f-o

Bjf»ulrice, a *eheai-

Mercy chil l! how ̂ shite anlfright-

Fut. n<‘ver mind. .

, . , - , Favo #oine hack. «t.nu
' 'J18 bl‘*‘n 80 b’n. vome kor Mnother sight

• »r- ; of your bonnie iaee, tliut be hasn’t eat
f “•••• -‘cpt or smiled si„ 1 ^

That was Mrs.

at the
dance.

A servant informed her that Mr. Mar- ; rned von i;.., 1 ” ’ V
shall was not at horns. II« ha.1 Bonn u. ; h"av.m - .•! ! ' ’ ny'?r “ ,,J- .Tb*nk

flowers to w.uu. n
^he enci»untcr*»J
dimed chara 'ter. and Ve’pViVaTo'her'tor-
i eat of profane abuse I y handing her a * n • iiuciiuuun Meu,«rui w.nd ixv.

wswiac?, na t ! «?
! aer rr* ^

’“.id. “Mother! mother! mother'" The Ja,,,‘in !n Sl* Epis.
next week she cam© again. The jail, r C(#’pi Lancaster. The records
n.vt her saying. "That woman whom ?f lhls in the keeping of the
>ou saw last week Is askingXor you eon* t ^ev L. Hmvlihtioin, the KeceSd.- l l'!!’:, ™ fuin’*)'«e.fr..„,,ho year I T 43,

What you are sure of. If tou use Dr.
Sige's Catarrh Remedy, is either a per-
fect and permanent cure for your Ca-
tarrh, no matter how bad vour case miv
he. or $500 in cash. The 'proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the
money, tf they can't cure you.

Bile Be&ns
Small.

Guaranteed to
fiend echo and cur* Bilious Attacks, Sick-

the penitent,
the shoulder of her

^0,-1) ibe ‘KO w..re »l°ne lu 1 un.i in me list of ministers •Itmo-ir
and the Denl.ee. her head | Uie names of .he Ilcv. W+ilum Au

I % . ' ’ vt iRitsv lie- li

Raymond. Who eUc can I appeal to ' -c*1 ̂  S,ll*,et,.sri|ce J^ou went awav
fu! of ma'dtg a mistake, but I mu si s,
Raymond. Who else can I appeal to, j |ml WHS ..-i

lu my uncertainty? . U ,a- *' 1 * T ........
Dubiously, undecided I v, Tdiva* walked 1,! ,? ['a lt ",arn,e 1 fnti ^niforteJ the

towards Urn villas • hoHt.drv I I

Bi»k«*’s cheerv wcl-

quifo dusk, a*id
when she reached the jdaco.

hont-dry. It w«s
she was \cry tin. |

1 hey iir-kcd no (fuestion.*, but the
{ keen motherly eye off th** farmer’s wife
i seemed to

Mechanically, nln.od, she ascended | een^inn !r "|,l,;i,iv‘;,y| m c. true con-
stairs loading to the ladles’ parlor, j !*“?*V* ̂ ue

ISSilli
IU I J hu, :t .i« less thin a' week

changed
tfi** cell,

limnd^frload! tolu' wlih whs",'her"t^i 1 i''U!!ll‘' 'Muhlo"l"'iV, Iho miTHur JfVhc
-> :y -Tha, White row. was ^'‘•k 'oxv „ hyn.n. "I \V„llM y,,\
uas whK-h Krcw I y our door at homa in , Llve Always;" White, l ow-
v-oUalid, my moihw-. favorite tow,r. "‘""and Knisht. Th,- Hurl) in in

•t^VETtSK <S ! K& SKS-rst
»ivksd life. Is 1,^00 lafelo rnd' ' "T'" ,he wi<" «•*., In the
And that is how abetter dav dawned i 1 fP, ’l S;,VS to lI,em: “Wi^t ve.
lorsone erring nouI. ,lot I must W a Unit mv Fatheiv

buxineSssf’- Philadelphia Title

- druggists.
-7. 17. 70» sod tempi. do« f^.

* 8mT* 4 C0- **prirton. rOMK.

O.'caa Krrightrnx.

I'utuG steamer^ are gr»»wing in size.

 N

ir^r/^
about tosxperWaoe
the pelnful ordesl
attendant upon
Child- birth, proves
an Infallible sped-

to both motber and
child. Sold by all
drwgtitts. Sent by

J* ’ •l-50 P«r

•Daoncio atouLAxoa co.. arrawr^ a*.

' I'.wi'-tonner wM liumhedtVo ' ivmuUrjVv tho ,0ni"' ',f >ns
and another one similar in tUe h 1 .f he M ‘ ‘S not ""''"'iic"!

i.H*.ug down, • J *a' ̂  that he was once a scout
He scouts the very id?;t



™ .or allow jowraalf to ba on^ norol whema*. adferlUlaa
v!A«d untried •o-called coufh ramedlM;
"** •od “fj ihr old reliable. Dr Hull*.

feSSJBS
ICE throned AS king.

too unfalilni cure for all af.

XHF. ship Teia* trill coat lll.OOO.O^.

A Mother's Story
-Wbfr mr "*• a,1» of • fft!|

, mill on hip disease, Which gradually «rtwUvuio ^ worM unlU wh#n be WM
•. be could not walk,^w* and we had him treatedr nine montha at the (’hll-

jr V dren a Hoapltal In Boa
iTW w^ /j ton. But when ba camet ^ home he wan worae, andi the doctors aald nothing

could be done. 1 began
^Hlgfe||lvi;-c him Hood a Karaa-. partln and he Improved

tv tide ••“•F- at once. The fourteen
Ut<|1— on hia hip healed np. hla appetite
improved and he could walk, at flrat with

Hood’s p™- Cures
•rutcbf* then without. He la now perfectly

well. llr«lr *• an>r r>oy ’ Esi1<a v*
DlTT. Walpole. Maaa.

Hoop ̂  Plf«tJl do md purge . pain or crip*
,)n, §<t prompt l». eanl ly and elf ‘entlv m

• DO YOU
CROUCH
DONT DELAT

KEMP’S
BALSAM
tV;u>g^

It Curea CaldaXeag ha.lera Throat.Cronp.Inflnan-
ta.Whoopinf Cor -k. BrwaehiUaand Asthma. A
certain cur* for Cvoaaaiption to first stages, and
a nr* relief la advanced atages. Use at once.
Ten will see the eaoelleat effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealer* aeerywhere. Large
battles S3 cents aad 1100.• _

Sins of Heallti.
You don’t have to look

twice to detect them — bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,

bright in

every ac*
tion.

Disease is

overcome
only when
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott’s Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
P-»p%rod by Soott A Bowua, 5. T. All draggista

DADWAYS
n PILLS,
1'upMt vpg-tsblo.mlld and reUabl*. Canoenrrfc.’t

pU'-.Uim com i*let« absorption snd healthf^trgn*
j*ritT. For the cur* of ad dlsorlpro of thv HU>ma«*hl
Live: Dowela buiueys. Bladder. Ncrvuna Diaeaae-

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY FEELINGS.

BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
..'.sa-tSfiE” ft" r.,rarf«if;
hPopertle*1 ther atlmnlate thi1 liver in the secretion
i.. *llll diSA'barge through the biliary
. . 1 I'IIIh in ilom-s of from two to four will

uuii kly regulate the action ol the liver ami free the
LV‘.PU,.,V>*',i ‘hrwe disord r*. One or twoof Bad-

s 1 ilia, taken dailv by thoae eubject to bilious
twin* and lorpldit) ot the liwr. will keep the systow
r'‘I>ilar and aecure healthv digestion,
cnee, ac p-r box. Bold by all ilrnggiatH.

H.VDWAY ft CO.. NKW YORK.

GOLD WEATHER HAS FINALLY
UME ,N EARNEST.

,Hhir.r,ri»r,Hu«."rom o' ,h* "aib
wt or in ml 11 "“f the Fire -
-M.Thtrr:. ,u h«''-Much Buffering Hep„rted.

R*l°w the /.era Hark.

rlArM^n”^*' ‘?kH,ea knit locks aro
hu rli. * ° ",H ak Th» cold w batherwDh nT'** ROO-1
T.„ J. ' lhe>' i°ln«» h«nd. .n.l
thlr, * nwy hornpipe about the
ov.r .Uk ^*n,1.,au»hHd a ,OU(1 h,»*h”
ti, i il* |n®*«'ry'* struggle to rUo from
a I *, i. Uit’,.lf,t0 whlch lt hftd fallen.
.k. r*W n<? »)Ut a do“hle edge upon
*«!LCO « a?‘l brou«ht out humanity' egooBe-flenh. J

The Chicago weather man says he
fear* the winter will »>e a very cold one.
u nua atarted out at a terrible pace, but

u i?!*^'8 f,lult 1 ut own lf you
lived the aummer like a graaahopper i
and are not ready for it. The muskrat
predicted a tight scaoon and built hla
nouao twice the regular thlckneaa, ami
any corn broker will tell you there woio
twice as many ehm-kM on the ear thin
\ onr than unual. Early frosta withered
the lingering i\m0H and rent the swal-
l°w south a month before hU due. Nuts
fell before the boys knew they wore
ripe and the forests grow fantastic be-
fore their eeasi n. All these things you
might hn e profited by and had your
bins full and hams In the cellar and |

buehcls of l octn and turnipH and fruits. |
and thus have been prepared to go Into
w.nter quarters and. hibernate for sixmonths. . |

Such weather make a a fellow wish he
had lived in the carboniferous ago or
been a silurian In the good old days j

about 7uo,n»'0 It. (’ , when this part of |

the earth was being baked and tropical j

monkeys *ut Idly on the lugs in the :

lagoons and chatted neighborly with '

the doioes; when palms and llgtjand |

binyan trees flourished by the river!
bank and the snake built his nest there- I
In. and was contented to occupy the
sphere for which he was created; when 1

it was summer the year around, and the
grasping plumber was yet unmade;
when nine-tenths of the land was water
and there was nu tax on it. - ^

per ct. difference.

Royal Baking Powder

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

As to whether any of the baking powders are equal to
the ** Royal,” the official tests clearly determine. W hen

samples of various baking powders were purchased from

the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-

ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Boards

of Health, the reports revealed the fact that the “Royal”

contained from 28 per cent, to 60 per cent, more leavening

strength than the others, and also that it was more per-
fectly combined, -absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

% As most of these powders arc sold to

consumers at the same price as the " Royal,”

by the use of the Royal Baking Pow der there

is an average saving of over one third, be-

sides the advantage of assured purity and

wholesomcncss of food, and of bread, bis-

cuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet,

and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the presT

ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or

sulphuric acid, by which their use is made a matter of grave

danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking powder is sold at a lower price than

the*1 Royal," or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is

made from alum, and is to be avoided under all circumstances.

A \ lull from ttirfzar.
Many troubles and vexations were

caused by h viAt which w'as paid the
other day by the Czai to the military
ramp at Izora. The latter place is a
village on the Neva, about ten miles
from St. Petersburg, and aecessible by
water or rail. On the occasion of the
visit soldiers were placed on the rail-
way. Not far from the city are a num-
ber of mills, the workmen at Which live

the line, going

lirgulitr IVary \V»-.» I Ii*t.

In Chicago the lake is frozen from
the thore to the breakwater and piled ! 0,1 ̂ le 0l,IM,silp *dde of
deep as inr out as the crib. Hut twice “ ‘,0,u’ f/'v ,,,
lust winter did the phenomenon happen,
ami that was alojut in •January, when

Had taste and unpleanant bieatb. when
resulting from Catarrh, are overcome, and
the nasal passage*, which have been
closed for years, uro made free by the
use of Ely’s Cream Halm. 1 suffered from
catarrh for twelve years, experiencing the
nauseating dropping In the throat pecu-
liar to that disease, and noso bleed almost
dally. I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, wheti 1 saw Ely’s
Cream Halm advertised. I procured a
bottle, and since the first day’s use have had
no more bleeding. The soreness Is entirely
gone.— D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

“German
Syrup”
Regis Xeblanc is a I^rench Cant*

dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boscbee’s Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his oer-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he’ll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee’s German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. #

JAY GOI LD.

After all, .Jay Gould died of con-

sumption. The doctors said he had

neuralgia, and Jay offered a million

dvillars to anyone who would cure him

of his trouble. It turned out that he

did not have neuralgia at all, but

simply consumption. I loir t you make

this same mistake. If you feel that

your lungs are weak, or that you are

subject to colds and coughs or if your

throat Ik* sore and tender, get a bot-

tle of IIeid's German Cough and

Kidney Ct re and take it freely. It

contains no poison, and it is the only

cough remedy on the market that

ministers to all of the excretory or-

gans. The small bottles cost twenty-

five cents: large size fifty cents.

Every druggist has it

SYLVAN REMEDY CO.,
Peoria. Illinois.

— ------ was ________________ _ _______
the mercury goes down into its l ulb and
lingers until early spr.ng and ground-
hod day.

At | resent the ice there is sufficiently
thick to furnish skating, and in a day or
so it will be almost possible to glide
fiou the Audltoilum ’o th** World’s
I n r grounds and make a record for a
splendid story to tell next August. The
I onda in the parks are frozen to the
bottoms, and two hoi rs is enough to.
niffWe a hard coating when flooded.
The man on the roof who is paid to

flnd out hu h information says: “It is
frigid from Medic n** Hat to Mobile, and
the only warm spot in th*» whole coun-
try has I oen crowded south from day u>
day, until it has entirely disappeared off

the earth. "

Worst Storm in Wan*.

'J'li*' cold weather seems to be general,
and in many places is the worst ex-
perienced in yours. In Kansas wires
ttre.dowu and trains are either moving
very * autiously by time card or else are
stuck in the snow. All of the trains
are late from one to ten hours, and on
iuuuy roads the time of arrival of trains
is reported “ indefinite.’* Tho railroads
report the heaviest storms to the north
in Iowa and Northern Kansas. Freight
trains are lied up at almost every point,
and it is impossible to make any sort of
lin.e against the wind and snow with
heavily loaded . trains. Humors of
of wrecks t.n several of the loads were
circulated, but owing to the failure of
the w.re* 1 is impossible to either < on- *

firm or deny the reports.
In exposed places at Davenport, Iowa,

the mercury dropped to 1 i hslow zero, j

People are crossing tin* Mississippi on
•out and by morning the ice bridge will '

hold teams, and at Preston, lows, the
th •rmomotor showed 'l l.hclpw zero.
The Ohio fiver at Bellaire. Ohio, is

frozen ov. r for the llrst time sines 1^.».
Vmsterdam, N. V. reports the weather

in the Mohawk Valley to he the coldest
of the season. It was 14 below at l.lov-
ervilje and theic is but little snow.

A 8‘orm of sleet ami snow of unusual
severitv came down on that section of
the sunny South in the vicinity of Cr.m-
den Ark. The mercury, us a cons*-
. uen. e, dropr.-l 40 ilegroe. In t«o
hours. The weather is drcidedl} the
coldest of the year.
The hollda.'S wound, up at Milmin.

tor. N.l’. with a young blizzard. \
heavy aleeb-storfij prevailed and snow
covers the ground to a depth of two i t-

ches. beat lag Wilmington * snow rec-
ord for several yen re.

home daily for their meals. These
workmen got to their work on Saturday
morning, but were not«llowe«l to efoss J , n.lm Inu, T.ch nostril. It I,
the line again the whole day. being Qulckiy Absorbed. Gives Riti.isr at uses,
obliged to go without their food or buy [ pr|CU 50 cents ut Druggists or by mall.
It in a public house. No traffic was
allowed. Even people who had their ,

own farm lands on the sides of the rail- '

way were forbidden to walk across.
The trains from Moscow were stopped, i
and were sent off all within a quarter
of an hour of each other in the evening.
The river traffic was also entirely sus-
pended.

It can be readily imagined, writes our ,

correspondent, what di-comfort such
suspension of traffic occasioned, and jt
is only a Russian official who can see
the good of it. On the way back the'
Czar wanted a cup of tea. but owing to 1

a sudden jerk of the railway carriage .
the tea was upset. The next morning |

(so goes the story, the whole line be- j

tween St. Petersburg and Ijora was ;

carefully searched by numbers of men,
ordered to find out what had jerked the |

Czar's teacup! Every time the ,

goes up and down to Peterhot the
steamers have to be deeprated, traffic
is suspended on the river, and occa-
sionally even the loading of steamers
is stopped. — London Daily News.

The 01<le*t American Newspaper.
The Courant has been published in

Hartford since Oct. 29. 1764. and is the
oldest newspaper in the t nited States
of continuous publication in the >ame
town and under the same name.

ELY BROTHERS. 5G Warren St.. New York.

< hlrojcr:*plil«-a! C'urlonUj-.

A man down in Maine has found a
petition to Parliament written in 164J.
it is written in ink on handmade paper,
and the brass pin^stuck into the paper
is, doubtless, older than the petition.

Important to Fleshy People.

We have noticed a page article In th©
Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-ceut stamp fora copy to Bet ina
Circulating Library. E Washington
street, Chicago. 11L

POR COUGHS AND THROAT DISOR-
DERS use Buown s Bronch 1 A 1. Tkocheh.
••Have never changed my mind respecting
them, except I think better of that which 1

tiegun thinking well of."— lice. Ucury Want
I Wechcr. Sold only In boxes.

•lu try.

I he flesh of the oys’or contains about
‘JO per cent, of water.

*-That unrivalled complexion,” said a
prominent New-York>r. alluding to a lady
acquaintance, ‘•wa* the resultof using Gar-
field lea." Send for free sample to 319
West 45th street. New York City.

The j ersons who ask you many I

questions answer many to others.

PLEASANT

men __
ie«d to
ddr«M

ST. JACOBS OIL
IRHE'D

CURES
~M~ A TISIMI ,

’SHILOH'S1

CURE. I
5*50*1

Cure* Consnmption, Congha, Cronp, Bora
Throat. Sold by alt Droggnts on a Gu»r*nt*«.
For* Lame Side, Back orCheu Shiloh’* Poroua
Plaster will gir* great tatiitectioa.— tj —*>»

•rpuasuenOf
MLN Hon thu papui »*» «*«**»• w

Risin

Stove Poush

lumbago, sciatica, sprains,

BRUISES. BURNS, SWELLINGS,

IsTETJRAXjG-I^-
A copy cf the ••Official I’ortfolio of the World*

Columbian ’ Exposition, descriptive of Building* and
Ground*, beautifully illustrated, in water color effects, will
be sent to any address upon receipt ot 10c. In postige
uamps by THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,
Ualtimore. Md.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Nkf COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor aay* It acU irently on the Morn acta. Uror

and kidney a and Isa pleaaant laxative. Thl* drink
U made from berhe, and is preparvd for use as easily
an tea. It Is railed

LANE'S MEDICINE
Alt dnidh«a l» *S Mk- an* $1 r»r r^rk»r*. Jf "ZUf*

it. .rr.l j <>«r mtMi'f lor • fr** Lanr * >a«My a^4lrt»«
Ml-rt it* l»o*rl« 4*1. In "rArr to w <br. thU It taMB
tar*. AuJtF.% uRATOR V. WOODWARD. UR*«. N. Y. f
UrNTlOX THIS rAPCR ««b< warriB* ro t b* bbtibssb.

by return mall, full de-
scriptive ctrcolara of

MOOUYntW^ aa« MOODT'B IMFROTSD
TAILOR STITXMB OF DRSSS CUTTIMS.
Jttvined to datr. These, only, ar* tbA
er n u 1 ne TAILOR STBTXMB 1 o  e  ted a o J
copyrighted by FR0P. D.W. MPODT. Be-
ware or imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary In tell ige ore can easily and quick-
ly learn to cut and make any garment,
I n any style, to any measure, for ladles,

and children. Garments gnaran-

MENTION THIS FA PER w«b- eamM *B*eBMBM*. ̂

EPILEPSY GIN BE CURED.
H a  Dr. O. Fhelpe Brown-the noted| Fpllep«y HpaelalUt and Herb-M   m aliBt discovered that Kpilepey la

1 ate cauaed by a peculiar derangement   0f the stomach and prepared bis
celebrated HERBAL RF.MEMES for FPILEPTICS.
which have (TRKD THOUSANDS of caaee. Send for
particulars. teetitn»nlals, and hU 'TYeatiaa on the
Cause and Cur* of Epilepsy”

J. GIBSOI

$40,000,000
earned by the Bell Telepbon* Patent In 1881. Tour
Invention may ba valuable. Ton should protect it by
patent. Address for full and Intelligent advice, JV**
OZ ckargt, W. \V. DUDLEY 46 CO-

Solicitors ot Patents.
Pacific Bldg.. C3 P Bt. ff. W, Weshingtoau D.CL

JleuUon tkU paper.

fv the biood. are aafe and > tT actual |Z

Newsy raragraph*.

A severe snow storm occurred at
Nashville and vicinity.
S,x persons wore bitten by a mad ..og

at Alexandria. Minn.
8K. betary Tba. V will locate in New

Vorii and P™' ti00 1“" -
\ mo r nt At n lion in. terrorizing pro-

rleln the Buburba of Spokane, Wash.
Foi rteen Oklahoma Invaders were

ar'.atedTand Jailed nt Wichita. Kan.

XT.WFROTK Will PR » « lftW Ulli-
fortuity In the incorporation of vll-

is being raised in Bombay to
send’ lBl»in* mlas onuri es to the l ulted

States
A vw Fin HT train broke in three sec-

„ons on i grade at De Soto. Mo., killing
Brakeman Darnel l.ret n.

A rtoVyn^“^WC.0l.ih^l
iLThet who punished pupil, by puUIng

thoir teeth. Commlttre of thevan Of Demoeratln
efutamet at Waablngtoa and decided

to continue the club work.

mm | I O I ^ Anyone can play the Pl^ano °r OrSan
IVIUSIv/ WITHOUT* A TEACHER!
TB.NBWTOBKk'WOBEp”«,.:0?.onN^
IADVOUS Guide u» tl'^ k^> V. ,*“® ifir «Bd the nrice asked for It (II.W- 1* a mere trifle when compared to
ptoncs, without oITh 0f flHtterinff testlinonlsla w hich have come sratuitoueiy to the
U,e haaafts to whVnrJ iiBin* the boper Instantaneoni niuHc. »pr»k none too Jitftily of Its merit
” Prit, il.OO, lartiuttag S.t of T„ .10. Pt.rM of .Ither ( horrli Bo.le or Pop.I.r Alrfc

Address, SOPER MUSIC, ea World Builoinc. New Yobs.

Aak^lW I?.^«Fm»os Dh'aTl n»

“ Hold everywhere

Tortuf

W. L DOUGUS
13 SHOE

l

FOR

GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every stvlc. Equals custcm-
made shoes costing from $4 to £5. ,
The following are of the same high •toadord of

I LAlSfks.
$1.73 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY yoo oww Toorsalf
to gwt the beat walna for your

— ---- SooDomina

e 0 FIT FOLKS REDUCED
Mn*- Alice Maide, Oregon. Mo., writan

1 \ \\f i J "Mir weight wa» 820 pound#, now it U 196.
a reduction of 12b Iba." For circulars adHnwa, with SCj,
Lr.O.W K 6NVOKR. Mo Vickers Theatre. Ohicego.UL
MENTION THIS FAPKR wubb wsm** m . STtsoas.

BICYCLES $15
All tlDd*ch#B(«r ikBB bIm-

litfll NS—
UCNTtON THIS PAFEU whbb wBm«o ro ad t bbtibssb.

B

ig

JN The

your____ in your

as thouoands ostn tea-
tlfy. Do you waer

ICHFIVEOR EUCHRE PARTIES
Slunild acud at once to John Seuabtiax, O. T. A.

. R. I. Jk P. R. U.. Chicago. TEN CENTS, in »tamp«.
per nark for the tllckcBt cards you ever shuffled. For
jlAA) you will receive f roe oy axprot tcu pack*. ̂
WaNTIu.N TMU» fArsit warn* warn** tv BBrasnsaas.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Rend for Inventor's Guide, or How to Obtain a Patent.
Bend for Digest ot I’anslon and Bounty Lawn.
i’ATttlCK O t'AHhKLI.. Uaslungton. R U.
MENTION THIS FAFKR wwbb wam-e rm adtbbtibbba.

DEAF""*-*"0 HUD ’'U,5U CU''™FIbMI goccBBsfni wkta si I rvewStiB fall. SoUrnrC
hr r. Hwrox. US U'wbv. > .Y. Wrtu f#r Ixwket prooCarllfcW
MKNTION THIS FAPKR wa*» wBm»« to *B«aBTMaaa.

C. N. U. No. I 88

was
In thta paper.

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
lease any you saw the advertiaemeat

iave
stating

Ptso’s Remedy Ibt Catarrh Is th#
Rent. Bastesl to Uwa. and Cfiwapesl.

C ATA R R M
•old tag druggists or seal tay mall,

NT.

t

a;-
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10° BELOW ZERO
That’s pretty cold weather, but the mercury will

Zhave to drop a great deal farther still if it ever reaches
— our prices on

A
Y

MOLASSES
SYRUP
COFFEE _

They are simply marked at bottom figures. We
_ would rather sell a great deal of the goods at a small

— profit, than a few goods at a big price, and that is con-

“sequently our plan for the coming year.

o
you wish to see the above named goods in the most select
and satisfactory condition, and marked at figures that will
make you stare, just stop at the Bank Drug Store and look
them over.

Fine 3 Crown Raisins 8c per lb.

Best Columbia river saljnon 15c per can Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. 25 ib« sulphur ti.oo.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb. Standard Oysters, 18c per can.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb Select Oysters 2:lc per can.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb. ‘

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c “
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

C doz clothes pins, 5c.

Dates 8c per pound.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins.Sc lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

t EIR’S STORE.
PEN IN NEED

— :-:OF:-: —

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kin

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
Chelsea, Mich.

GIVE USYOUR EAR

IRIS WILL INTEREST YOU
t , X* w“nt y°u 10 rememberHoriemonh that this in the greatest aud

Brooders! / btnl Premium Ofler ever

Trainers! ( test way t.,|;et posted on all
Owners! \ P.1311!.? CODCQrning horses,a?- . I (breeding raising and car-
Drivers ! • / iug for), is to subscribe for= — — » «f>od Home Journal.- - — -» good home Journal.

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
1 Pat. SPRIt/nSTFFU prr ti m m/ Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16col.16x24Pict.

SUN0L, 2:08\ - .$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year .... $i qo

All This

lor

ONE
DOLUR

American Horse Monthly.
• DETROIT, MICH. 6

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Irl day afternoon from Its office
flu tne basement of the Turnbull Jt

w tlkinson block. Chelsea. M:ch..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
Terms:— 11.00 per year In advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Jan. 6, 189.1.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Interesting Budget from the Nation’s
Capital.

Special Correspondence.

The vice president of the United States

is the fifth wheel of the government
wagon. He has nothing to do with the
judicial brandies of the government.
He is only a possible factor of the ex-
ecutive. And the constitution has foist-
ed him on one branch of the legislative

with about as much reason as it would
have bad to have made him presiding
justice of the supreme court.

That jobless statesman, John J. In-
galls, of Kansas, had a supreme con-
tempt for the position in which the con-

stitution placed the vice president. I

had a conversation with him one day
wlien he was the president pro tempore

of the senate, about the duties and the
honors of the vice presidency,
and he commented on- the vice presi-
dent s position as the most anomalous
in the whole governmental structure.
“The vice president,” he said, with fine

scorn, “has two functionsjto preside over

the senate, and to wait for the president

.to die,” The men who have been elect-
ed to the office of vice president have

apparently alPfeltwhat Mr. Ingallssaid.

The active duty of the vice president
is to preside over the senate. Only in
case of a tie is he permitted to vote.
It has happened sometimes that the de-

ciding vote of the vice president has

come at a critical timeto save or destroy
some important measure; but the infre-

quency of this event is well illustra-
ted in the fact that Vice President Mor-
ton has voted but three times. During
the session of congress the vicepresident

is an extremely busy man. He has a
heayy mail to answer, bills to sign, and
other business of a like nature to at-
tend to. These and his social duties
keep him pretty well occupied during

the hours when he is not presiding over
the senate. After his arrival at the cap-

itol Mr, Morton goes directly to the
vice president’s room, which is an his-
toric chamber, east of the marble room .

in the suite of offices which open on the
lobby behind the senate chamber.
In one corner of the room is a small

iron safe. It was put there during the

time of President (pro tempore) Ingalls

to hold the electoral votes of the states

as they were brought to him by the
state messengers. The messengers who
will bring the records of Mr.Cleveland’s

election to the presidency have not l»e-

gun to arrive. When the first one of
them appears at the capitol he will wait

on the vice president in this little square

room, and Mr. Morton will give him k
receipt for the document which he de-
livers. Then the document will be put
in the safe, which will be locked, and a
stout Capitol policeman, well armed,
will stand guard over it. Four years
ago this safe was guarded night and
day.

The cabinet makers arc finding it very

difficult to dovetail their planks to-

gether and many of them are working
on might> shaky timber. There is very

little else to occupy their attention dur-

ing the holidays, and there is a great
deal of s|»eculAtion as to whom Mr.
Cleveland will select as his advisors.
There is more talk in the hotels am
other places where the politicians con

gregate concerning the Carlisle cabine

probability than any other
one man. It is the unshakable convic-
tion that he will be tendered the port-

folio of the secretary of the treasury,

but there are very grave doubts as to
whether or not he wants it. In the first

place he will be needed in the senate
when the work of tariff revision begins.

In the second place he has now reached

the time of life when a man begins to
think of laying by some provision for
his family, and Carlisle is poor. In the
third place, if he accepts the portfolio
it is understood that he will doso against

the earnest protests of his wife. The
distinguished Kentuckian will, of course,

say nothing one way or the other, hold-

ing that no man should decline in pub-
lic what has been ottered him in pri
vate. The probabilities are on the side
of acceptance, however, if the otter is

made. There are three southern men
of reputation prominently spoken of
for the attorney generalship. They are

John Randolph Tucker, of Virginia,
Representative Culberson, of Texas, who
is regarded as one of the strongest men
of the south, and ex-Representative
Hammond, of Georgia. The rock-rib-
bed democrats generally are afraid that

ex-Minister Phelps is going to be secre-

tary of state. The idea of the selection

is not gratifying to the general run of

earnest partisans.

The present session of the Fifty-sec-

ond Congress is not quite up to the
ante -holiday record of the

short session of the Fifty-

first Congress. The house has so far
passed the army hill and reported only
the fortifications bill. The total amount
of the Army bill us it passed the house
was $24,197,639, which is $1,725,315 less

t an the estimate, and $110,860 less than

the appropriation of last year.

The condition of Mr. Blaine still con-

t nurs to show a slight but steady and
encouraging features of his case and
gives the members of his family ground
for renewed hope.

Carl Sehurz will never score a hit as a

moral serpentine dancer until after his

political tights shall have served a term
in a laundry.

SFECIA-Xj

DRESS GOODS

The Flavor of Oranges.

Rough, brownish oranges are said
to carry in their complexion a guar
antee of sweetness, the peculiar ap
pearanco being due to the attacks of
insects who have selected them for
this very quality. This may be true,
but it would be hard to find better
oranges than some of the smooth
skinned, heavy fruit that are beauti-
ful as well as good. In the choice of
oranges the matter of flavor seems
to be surprisingly ignored. The aver-
age man or woman prefers a very
sweet orange, and likes Floridas be-
cause they are sweet. There is a
finer flavor, however, in the Mediter-
rane-an fruit. For some reason this
is increasingly difficult to find in
market until the rush of Florida or-
anges is over.— Hartford Courant.

Variation.

In old time variation was supposed
to be a special property of the seed
to get new* varieties; now it is found
that buds will vary as well as seeds,

and many of the popular flowers in
use by florists have lieen raised from
branches which have “sported," to
use a technical term, from other
kinds. • It is further found that even
bulbleta will vary in the same wav.
Many ferns produce these on the
fronds, and Mr. G. J. Lowe recorded
the fact that he has raised new vari-
eties of ferns directly from these
bulblets. — Meehan’s Monthly.

A Reply of Tennyson's.

Some years £go a certain press
agency wrote to the laureate offering
him a supply of cuttings as to his
works. His reply was brief, “Lord
Tennyson does not care to pay for
gnat bites. ’’-New York Tribune.

On the Center Counter,
all of my imported . .

DRESS PATTERNS

At Orie-Half Off
O nly a few left so won’t I a?tl on.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. S. My stores will close evenings at 7 o'clock

during January and February.

TOMORROW.

When Father rime.
Now old and rray.

Was in his prime,
I’ve oft heard say

His one fpiest was tomorrow.
With Eve he tal rd
The matter o'er,

With Adam walked.
His spirit soro—

His search v as one of sorrow.

From Jordan’s tide
To fair Fat bay:

By Tiber's tide
In ('a'sar’s day

Fresh trouble he would borrow.
For w here he went,
*Tw aa all in vain.

Past time was spent.
Today w as plain—

But where, where was tomorrow?

And so we see
Him gray and old.

And so he’ll be
Through years untold.

There’s no ease for his sorrow.
Go where he may,
He'Ll simply tiud

Just plain today.
Which lutfs behind

That false mirage— tomorrow.
— R. L. Hendrick in Youth's Companion.

Royalty and Its Musical Ability.

The queen of Belgium is an admi-
rable harpist ; the queen of Italy, to
say nothing of her skill as a pianist
and singer, is a graceful performer
on the mandolin ; almost all the Eng- 1

lish princesses play the piano;
Princess Beatrice plays the harmo-
nium in masterly style as well as the
piano; the czar of all the Russiashas
a predilection for brass instnunents
and the banjo; the empress of Aus-
ria plays the zither; yueen Victoria
once knew how to play the organ,
and her daughter, the ex -empress of
Germany, plays the organ in quite
masterly style; the Prince of Wales
is a regular virtuoso on the banjo;
the princess, his wife, is an accom-
Jished pianist; the violin is the fa-
vorite instrument of the Duke of
Edinburgh; the queen of Roumania
is a clever performer on the piano,
and harp.

King George of Greece devotee
limself to acoustic experiments with
x*lls and glasses, from which he ob-
tains extraordinary results; he also

days the cymbaline, the instrument
of the Hungarian gypsies. The em-
>ress of Japan is a highly skilled ex-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weak neas. Premature be
eay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known

others the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish, and will give nlm their

eturn mall,
used In his

PINK-

symptoms, he will send (free) by return mall
a copy of the recipe so successfully used
ease. Addrc*s,iu coufldance. JAMES W.
NKY. 42 CedarStreef. New York.

fob the

tyiUiot/.

A Dozen for 1 0 Cts.
The DETROIT FREE PRESS will send you Twelve

Columbia Photos fame slme as out) and The
Weekly Free Press, one year for Si. lO.
Send with your sebscrlptloa a cabinet or card

photograph (Ua type wlU not do) of yourself or
friend and you will receive twelve fine reproduc-
tions— Genuine photographs.
The Columbia Photos will be made In the highest

style of the art and will be handsomely mounted on
Hne. gilt bordered cards, and beautifully burnished.
They will be «

AOCURATK, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Pictures that will dsUght all who receive them.
TheWrqual In quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
for less than $1.00 a Joasn.

Write your name and P. O. addreas on the back of
the photograph you send us. This will be returned
with the reproductions as soon as ths latter are com
plated.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANOK.
Send $1.10 direct to our office at onoe-flrst come

first served.

oim CLAIMS
The Weekly Detroit Free Press challenges com_ _____ _ _ ^ __ — —   — — —   V WUI

ecutant on the koto, a sort of harp.— L new,p*p€r »**>"'*»
tfew York Press ^ lh “ ^ An •x*mIn*Uon wiu «*ubii*

He Was Awful Homely.
One day while on a hunting expe-

dition in the Alps, Victor Emmanuel
met an old woman gathering bram-
bles. She inquired of the stranger
whether it was true, as she had
ieard, that the king was in the
neighborhood. If so, was there any
chance of seeing him f

‘Aes," said his majesty, “he is
about. Would you really like to see
him?”

The old woman declared that few
sights would give her more pleasure.
“Well, mother, I am the king.”
She stared at him for a moment

and broke into a grin.

* “Get out with you, jester ! Do you
hink a nice woman like the queen
would marry a chap like you, with
that hideous mug?”
The king was not offended. Per-

laps the compliment to his wife mol-
ified him. Ho gave the woman a
piece of money, w ith which he was
always free, and passed alone —Ex-
change.

Can Any On« Account for This?

An Auburn physician in his many
years of practice has noted that few
people are born on the 17th of the
month. Ho was born that day him-
self, and being of an observing turn

of min(i k0 has taken particular
notice.— Lewiston Journal

the truth of the following claims:

of1* uJuiiS® f1™ S'*, f7**1**1 •mount
i Fetlonul, Bute an.

Local -comp lied aud Treated In th# m<«t com

C Btorlee of Traval and Adventure f«ria
^“•Humoron, S^Uhe.J’o.m. ArtSSon th,

ami fm,r- eourteoui
dl»ruaslon of nubile questions.

*h®,.7«*jwctful attention aud
consideration of men of all shades of opinion.
wf-.That The Free Preea is not only the foremost

Such ape per should receive the active support of
•very discriminating and fair minded man and
woman In Michigan. It Is a HOME PAPER of
which every dtlaen may well be proud. For 1803
It win be better than ever before. We solicit yoursubscription. # x
Address all communications to

THE FREE PRESS CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

The Niagara Falk 'Qiute.
Em-502, 7:28, 10:18 A.M. 3:62, r.i
Wm— 10:10, A. m. 6:17, 9:43 p.


